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TWENTY EIOHT DEAD.

PASSENGER TRAIN HURLED INTO THE

HUDSON RIVER.

The Engine and Tender, One American Express

Car, One Composite Baggage and Smok-

ing Car, One Day Coach

And Three Sleepers All Went to the Bottom- 1W of

the Dead as Far as Could Be Ascertained Up
to this Time.

MANY BRAVE ACTS OF HEROISM.

Garrisons, N. T.. Oct. 25.—From
the sleep that means refreshment and

reit to the eternal sleep that knows no

waking, plunged in the twinkling of an

eye yesterday morning 28 souls -men,
women and children. Iuto the slimy

bed of the Hudson river a train, laden

with slumbering humanity, ploughed

dragging through tho wnters the passen-

gers. There was nothing to presage

the terrible accident which so suddenly

deprived these unfortunates of life.

Following ia a list of the dead as far

at ascertained up to this time :

Thomaa Reilly, St. Loo.il.

Wong Gim, a Chinaman.
Five unidentified Chinamen.
K. A. Green, Chicago.

\V. H. O. Myers, Tretnont, N. Y.

Two women, unidentified.

Gntateppe Paduaano, New York.

W. 8. Becker, Newark, N. Y.

Unknown man, died while being res-

cued.

A. G. MoKay, private secretary to

General Superintendent Van Kttan,

body supposed to be in the wreck.

John Foyle, engineer, F.ast Albany,

body not recovered.

John Q. Tompkina, fh-cnisn. E*st Al-

bany, body not reoover«d.

The total number of known dead is 19

:

estimated number of dead, 38.

The injured are

:

Conductor E. O. Parish of New York,

knocked unconscious ; severely bruised.

Chinaman, bad scalp wound and body
bruised

;
iivhospital at Peekskill.

Chinaman*
1

, face badly cut and leg

sprained ; in hospital at Peekskill.

Frank J. Degan, 239 West Thirty-

fourth street, New York city
;
body

bruised and faoe cut.

Chinaman Tong Lee, badly bruised

and suffering from shook : in hospital at

Peekskill.

Herman Acker of Peokskill, baggage

man, bruised and head cut.

— Shaw, express agent. New York,

•light bruises.

John E. Ryan, 394 Barrow street,

Jersey City, badly lacerated arm and
legs, in hospital at Peekskill.

Clarence Morgan of Aurora, N. Y.,

broken shoulder, in hospital at Peek

skill.

W. 8. Langford. Bayonne, N. J.,

body braised.

Charles Buchanan.

John Smith.

John Flood.

A number of others were iujnred, but

not seriously.

The New York Central train left

Buffalo Saturday night and had pro-

:greased for nearly nine-tenths of the

distance toward its destination. The
engineer and his fireman had just noted

the gray daWn breaking in the east and
the light streak ot red betokening the

sun's appearance, when, with the great

. engine, a serraut on the rails, a devil

off, plunged into the depths of the

river. Neither eugineor nor fireman

will ever tell the story of that terrible

moment, for, with his liaud upon the

throttle, the engineer plunged with his

engine to the river bottom, and the lire

man, too, was at his post Behind

them came the exprew car, the com-

bination car mm the sleepers, and these

piled on top ot the engine.

It ia known that it was • trifle foggy

and that the track was not visible, but

if there was any break in the Uses of

steel, it must have beeu of very recent

happening, for only an hour before

there had passed over it a heavy passeu

ger train laden with human freight.

Neither is there an explanation ready.

All is conjecture

The taction of road was supposed to

be the very best on the entire division.

There was a heavy retaining wall all

along the bank ami while the tide was

high Saturday, it was unprecedented.

What seems to have happened was

that underneath the tracks and ties the

heavy wall had given away and whan
tile great weight of the engine struck

the unsupported tracks it went crashing

through the rest of the wall and toppled

over into tha river.

Thau there happened what on the

nilroad at any other time would have

caused disaster but now proved a very

bleating. Aa the train plunged over the

embankment the ooupliug that held the

cept the crew of a tug boat passing

with a tow. They saw the train with
its light as it came flashing about the

curves and then saw the greater pait of

It go into the river. Somo of the cars

with closed windows floated and the tug
whistling for help, cast <JL its hawser
and started to the rescue A porter

jumped from one of the oars that re-

mained mi the track and ran into the

yard of A gustus Carr's house, near
which the accident oecurred, and stood

Renaming for help and saying: "The
train is in the river, our passengers are

drowned. " In a few minutes Carr had
dressed himself and getting a boat

rowed with port*r to the scene. As
they turned a point in tho bank they

came upon the express car and the com-
bination car floating about 20 feet from
shore, but sinking every minute. Out
n un was taken from the top of the car

and efforts were made to rescue those in-

side. A few were gotten out, tho pas-

sengers left upon the track making a

human bridge to the shore to take the

lives were saved.

Of eye wttua*

. in that 'way some «

The day coach and smoker had gone
down in the deeper water and re

whs impossible. In the latter coach the
condition') must have been horrible.

The car turned completely over and the

passenger end of it was in the deeper
water, while the baggage end stood up
toward the surface. The men in that

lower end must have fought like fiends

for a brief period, for the bodies when
takeu out were a mass of wounds.
The wrecked train was known as the

State express. It left Buffalo at 7 o'olook

Saturday night and was due in New
York at 7 o'clock yesterday morning.
The train was hauled by Engine 872

and consisted of one American Express
car, one composite baggnge and smok-
ing car, one day coach and six sleepers.

Poughkeepsie was the last stopping
place of the train before the disaster, at

6 :10 a. M. At this time there were in

the smoker, in addition to the baggage-
man, Herman Acker of Peekskill, who
was in his compartment, eight Chinese
en route from the Canadian border to

New York, and a middle-aged man,
supposed to be Thomas Reilly of 2880

Wisconsin avenue, St. Louis. All of

these excepting the baggage master

The day o II pus

saugers, many of whom wi

and ohildren. How many of these

caped is not known, but at least 12 v.

drowned or killed in this car Behind
the coach was the six sleepers, with
about (15 passengers.

The total cargo of human freight

consisted of something over a hundred
people.

At Fishkill, the • train lessened Its

that point to Tarrytown at the rate of

about 25 miles an hour. Most of the

passengers were asleep, those in the

sleepers being in tlieir berths, while the
occupants of the coach and smoker
were for the most part doubled up in

Just how the traiu met its awful fate

will uover be fully kuown, for the men
who first felt the danger, Eugineer
John Koylo and Fireman John Tomp-
kins, lie dead in the cab of their loco-

motive at the bottom of the Hudson
(triver. Conduotor Parish, who was in

'charge of the train and who was mak-
ing up his report in one of the oars

when the crash came, was rendered un-

conscious by a blow on the head.

When he recovored he was three seat*

ahead of the oue in which he had been

One of the trainmen who survived

the disaster made it his first duty to

ran to the nearest signal tower to tele-

graph for help The place where the

wreck occurred is rather isolated. It la

just at the entrance to what is kuown
as King's Cut three miles south of

Garrisons and five miles north of Peeks-

kill.

re fol

the ill fated state

express, and the engine of oue of them
was sent to Garrisous for General Man-
ager J. M. Toncey, who lives there,

while the other engine harried to

Peekskill for medicaUaid- Mr. Touuey
was the first official of the railroad at

the scoue, reaching there at 7 :80. The
,,wi"t-W Mw at once that the wrecking
oars would be of little avail in raising

the cars from their position in the nvi

r express t

I behind tl

it completely sub-

ttrnmimi'Raw York*
seud • river derrick and floats to raise

8 o'clock before the derrick

ikerand baggage oompertinents to

a a position that the top of it was
of the water Slowly the big load

an to rise and in a few minutes it

been turned over so that the win-

y of a wan cams out of a window at

uar wni being brought to the thore.

cured the body, it was the ^ret
less form of any of the
be rescued.

A passenger coach without teats was
close at hand, and the body was carried

thither and deposited on the floor. The

nil i rathy
His 1

Bswith gray covered I

dressed in cheap clothes and his shoes
were cheap ones. A G. A. R badge
was fastened to the breast of his vast

The busy rescuers did not have time
then to make any inquiry as to who ho
was bnt simply tore off a slip of paper
wrote "Body No. 1," and pinned it on
his cont and left him to look for others.

By the time 'hey had returned the der-

rick had drawn the car to the bank and
the work of getting t

had come to such an untimely end was
under way. Tho searchers wero only
able to find eight Chinamen, and they
were all carried to the morgue car. They
were laid in a row, numbered mid were
ready for identification.

The derrick next pulled the day coach
to the shore and the searching parties
were able to reach it. Although
known that there were many more
sons in the coach, but six bodies \

recovered, and two of these v

women. They wore all placed Bid

side. The last body wns recovers
5:4..

Coroner Woods ot Cold Spring was
on the scene and ho and several assist-

ants were soon at work at the task of

Identifying tho bodiei

At 9 p. m the coroner gave ordert for

the removal of the bodies to undeitak
ing establishments at Cold Spring,
where they will be embalmed and held

a day for identification.

ALASKA'S NE EDS.

sliaSflS St* the Annual Krport ot UeVtW
nor John tt. Brs.ly.

Washisiiton, Oct. 2.1.—The report of

John G. Brady, Governor of Alaska,

for the past fiscal year has been submit-

ted to the secretary of the interior. It

estimates tlt^preeeiit population at SO,-

000 natives and 10,000 whites
; predicts

that with reindeer transportation, mails

can be sent all over Alaska during the

winter, and recommends that $100,000

be appropriated for government build-

ings and $(10,000 for schools.

: says lothinj

ka's substantial growth as the In lplt --

ness of settlers to obtain titles to thi-ii

home, mi an .unit of the failure of con

and urges congress to create a commit

tativ.' ami three bona tide Alaska 'row-

dents to codify lawt for Alaska. The
secretary of the treasury it urged
coiifiun the bunting of sea otters to (_.
natives, for, -'if the white man is not
shut off at once the Aleuts will have to

be cared for by the government " Re-
viewing gold operations, Governor
Brady sayt

:

•Shipload nfter shipload of gold seek-
and their Ireight has been rushed to

the extreme limit of salt water naviga-
tion (l.yun canal) and there they have
been literally dumped upon the le-ach,

some above high water and many be-

low, as they learned to their sorrow
when tho water covered them as they
tlept. The gold seekers have had a
terrible time, but they are brave and
started out to endure hardships. As a
class they rank far above the average
manhood of the country. Skaguay

land, and i Ingl. .

1,600.

route to the Yukon which shall be en-

tirely upon United Statos territory.

Different parties are now out and are
carefully examining the mountains be-

tween Yakntat and Cook inlet This
is the third season of the work in ( 'ook

inlet. The excitement over tho Klon-
dike has drawn many away from that
district

;
nevertheless, the output of

gold this year w'll be no mean turn.

The possibilities of the whole region
bnrd-iing upon this inlet and upon
Prince William sound will draw crowds
of adventurers in tho near future."

PREVENTED A LYNCHING.

at gents lUuiov.d to a Si.r.r Jail.

Xknu, O., Oct. 36.—William t artar,

the negro who assaulted Mist Kate
Swabb In this city Friday night, was
arrested near Clifton, tbit comity, by
Officer Karch of this city. He was

u to Springfield to prevent his be-

ing lynohed by the angry citizens here.

viotlm is in a serious condition, being
unconscious most of the time.
Carter has a penitentiary reoord. For

attempted assault upon a young colored
girl hs was given a workhouse sentence
owiug to extenuating circumstances.
For a second assault upon a colored
woman he was sentenced to three aud
one-half years in the penitentiary and
was release.l July lti, IHII8. The assault
Friday night was his third perpetration
of the crime.

SHOT BY H ER LITTLE BROTHER.

Mil USInSJ Tragedy at tha Hands of a
Youthful rislol User,

Bi'kna Vibta, Ky.. Oot. 23 —A terri-

ble tragedy occurred last evening at the

homo of Mitchell Parker, living cn Sul
' creek, near this place

t ton and daughter had just come
home from school, and, the parents be-

ing away, the little boy, in coming
hOSM wtnt straight to the mantelpiece
m l pu king up his father's revolver
pointed it at his sister aud pulled the
trigifer There was a loud report, and
thii little girl fell backward out of the

r, a corpse, the bullet having gone
aigh her bend, killiug her Instantly,
parents are almost distracted with

f, tins being the thlid child they

• in

ERROR OF A REVOLVER.

• Trlajga* Sots . mi Half a

Kium wo, Oot. 3S. -What is

perhaps the most powerful revolver ia

this oouutr/ has just beeu received from
Bavaria by Theodore Kytke, the liaud-

writiug expert. This weapon is the in

veuiion of Brtdgman. the well known
Bavarian mechanic aud is called an
automatic pocket pistol, because all It

' 'or the marksman to set the

two second., tending a M-calibsr steel

bullet with such velocity that a six-

inch hardwood plank is pierced at the
distance of "oo yards.
That It will do all that ia oialmed for

it has beeu ouuolutlvsly demonstrated
by expenmuuu made before Chief of
Polio* Lees aud others.

ESCAPED
STARVING.

EIGHT MEN BACK FROM THE

ALASKA GOLD FIELDS.

The Yukon River Frozen Over

and No Way of Reaching

Until Next Spring - Dawson City

People on the Verge of

live Daw
d three men

Minok and other points on the Yi
They say no gold will come out thi

as this Meamer has taken the last of

those who have comedown the Yukon
The river is already frozen hard and
boats are laid up for the winter.

The Humboldt left St. Michael's Oct
8. The five men from Dawson are

John F Miller and Frank E. Sims of

this city, C. A. Harrison of Atchison.
Kau. ; William Dnbel of New Jersev,

and William Hraundof Black Uiumonl,
Wash. They were passengers on the
rivr steamer Margaret When th-v
found the tniuth of the river blocked
with ice, they resolved to com- overland
at all hazards. For toveii days
crept forward through terrible trial

tracks and had to be helped by
stronger companions. Thev ern-scd the
river cov red with thin 'ice by lying
down and pushing tlieir pack befori

them ; and at night they sought sholtei

from the storm by huddling in an Kskl
mo tent or lying unprotected from thi

biting wind save by blankets
Of the 5,000 or tt.OOO people in Daw

son and vicinity at least 1.000 will 1><

obliged to dee from Impending starva
tion. Up to Sept, 3, when the Mill.-:

party left Dawson, uew arrivals timn
bered from three to 20 people daily anc
there is no doubt that that ratio will tx

continued all winter. Three hundrei
men were woi king in the gulches anc
in tl.e hills were several prospectors, ll
of whom knew nothing ot the shortage
and was depending on the company
stores for provisions. One way of I

lief is open to the miners Five hu .

dred or 1,000 could winter at Circle
t'lty, 100 miles below Haw-on, and
draw tlieir supplies bv dog tram from
Port Yukon. Circle City lias olio houses
and is said to be the lurgest log cabin
town in i he world.
John B. Miller sayt there will not
'cessanly »„• starvation but certainly

miner- will suffer extreme privations.
Five hundred men intended to coins
down the river, but it is closed and they

A th

npsjiies at St. Mi

c hat no appreciable effect

they say, hat
o the r

of Yu

out this year.
There is any amount of gold at Daw-

son. It is not unusual to see horses
loaded with dust. But the mines are
owned by men who know their value.

"One sees it on every hand," the re-

turning miners say. "It scorns plenti

ful, bit you must remember it was more
plentiful in the United States treasury
and is just as hard to get. People w ho
Mock to the mines expecting to pick up
gold in the grass roots do not realize

what they are up against."
There ia no doubt that a large

of treasure will oomo from the Yukon
basin uext yeur, if the miners can get
enough to eat to continue niiuing dur
ing the winter. Gold
this year will not be a

pring's output of the sluice- Isixcs

j»r. Miller says nothing of ci
*

ble value has been found this

There is not an inch of
staked ou the Klondike
The following named creeks have

been located : Sulphur. Quartz mi l

Moose Hide, for instance for I
> miles

above the mouth : Henderson, Domin-
ion and Victoria gulch.
Henderson creek is 12 miles above

Stewurt river and Victoria gulch is 1

1

miles below Stewart river.

LUiTQIRT TR IAL ENDED.

The Jury Falls to 4free iat lit ,

Chicaqo, Oct 23 —Adolph Luetgext,

accused of the most remarkable crimt

of the century, will have anotti>;i

chance to prove that he did not mur-lei

kit wife and disintegrate her corpse in

a vat full of deadly potash solution.

The jury, after being out a tew mill-

utet over »» hours, was discharged at

II a m. yesterday by Judge L. TuthiU
after it had officially iutormed him for

the second time that it could never

agree
It it understood that the jury on its

last ballot voted as follows:

For conviction— Shaw, Fowler, Fran
sen. Blbby, Mahouey. Behmiller,
Heichhold, Hosuier aud Boyd.
For aoqnittal— Harley, Holabird suil

The begiuning of tho end or the legal

battle over the fate of Luotgert cams a
few minutes before 10 o'clock. At that
ttm* Judge TuthiU reached the crim-
inal court building Ho immediately
seut for rftutefs Attorney Deneen, for
Attorney Vinoeut, for Attorney Phaleu
and for Luotgert, the prisouer.

NO SPECIAL 8E33ION.

or. that Coagrsst Mar Bs AusuauUd
la Movsuibsr Dealod.

iSHtsurow, Oot. »5.-For the past

few days there have been rumors hore

that President MoKinley had deter

mined to call a special session of the

senate for N,

Hawaiian
that a Is

New Yohk. I let. M -Tho boting con
lets at the (Jreenwood Athletic club,

in Brooklya, Mutfty n T

gl t, end* I in

what may be a fatality.

MORE HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
On!* Three Peathi anil Thirty fins Now

Niw Oil).SUX*, Oct IB. The usual
variations was shown in the yellow
fever situation yesterday. Saturday
there wore 49 cases and seven deaths.

For the past 24 boors the new cases only
reached :t|. and the deaths were 3, as

•KATIIS.

Mi's .luandot.

Kuphrasio Da Farguex.
NEW" CASKS.

W. C Lewis, - Darassifl. DsM Mor
ri- Sarah M

,
Alphoo.-e M Hurclnv

Klia Jones I'nil Cant roll. I, I'etfit. -

'1 hornbi.rvr. K.hei en Wolfs, m. O. E La-
bran... J Medl.v. Lulu Smith W.lham
II Can ell. Thomas I'ii oiie Miss Kr
nestlne Hrest. Thomas Ki"h.if i-oii.

Pierre Hover. Leopold Hums, .In-'ol,

M.int'ino David Humphrey. Fraii.-U

. Mrs .

Mi of

of yellow fever hern. Thev are as fol-

lows : Mi-s MtsTftl (iieer, Marcus
Conta, lake Cohen and Miss ( loldy
Cohen. All four cases are directly
tr-i leal le to the McKerrin re-iibm e.

The Cohans are tailors and had just
tun,nd and deliver-. I a pair ol trousers
to Mi l'viriii when the latter was taken
down The weather Is cooler and last

night was only I or ". degrees above the
fri st mark. The people seem to have
confidence in the al i lit v of the board
of health to hold the disease ill ( heck
and there is no excitement.

Kight New Caees nl M I*

M..IHI.F, Cct. a.").—There was a mnch
larger report of new cubcs here than
usual Tho best known among tho

sick is Mrs. Croom. sister of Mrs. Bel-

Mi"»':d "i ilM.,'. '.•o':,n"ui,'Jlo ; fo: L Mrs

JaCMM) Miss , Oi-t. •«»...—Tho stato

board of health in its offlciul statement
rejiorts eight new cases of yellow fever

at Buy St. Louis and one at Kdwards
and one at Albany No new cases are
re|«irtcd from Chntou. Nitta Yuma aud
Cayuga.

THOUSANDS OF LIVE3 LOST.

the Metneati Mia snsad in the i i,n-

Madkio, Oct. 22.—A dispatch re-

ceived hi re from Leyte. one of the Phil-

ippine i»iand*. -ays that plac ha- been

many persons have been killed aud that

damage to property is incalculable. Tho
cyclone, It is further annouueed, de-

ttroyed the townt of Taglobau and Her-
nam on the island of Leyte, as well as

tevernl villages. It is estimated that
•100 persons lost their lives flnough the

, Mai

it ol tlieci

The rvrione also si

Pamiir. The full exte

pho is not yet kuown.
The town of Leyte, however, sus-

tained bnt little damage, contrary to

the first reports received.

Olcbratloa !•< I lloono l>»y.

Fkankkokt, Ky., Oct. 22 -Today is

Daniel Bonne day iii tho schools of this

ttate. Tho day is being generally ob-

terved and subscriptions takeu up
among tho children to raise a fund to

restore the mutilated Hoone monument
Boone day was inaugurated by Super
iiitendeiit of Public Instruction David
ton and other state educators

POOR POTATOES.

Til. Crop ot HM PMM Statu Fut IS07 It

Ne.rly Failure.

New Yokk, Oct. 89. -Not since 1S02

has the potato crop of the United States

proved so nearly a fuilure, says The
American Agriculturist in its final re-

port of the yield of 1HH7 Compared
with tho liberal crop of lost yeur, there

it an apparent falling off of nearly 30

per ;eut in tonnage and the quality of

the whole is greatly deficient.

County aud towuship returns from
all the leading potato growing states to

(hi* weekly newspaper, show the vield

of potatoes to bo 1,4,000,000 bushels
ngiilii-i .'I.. .000,000 in Ls'.lll

;
'Mi.ooiMinu

in jvm
. is;,. (ion. not) in Imm and only

r, : .000.000 in tiio short crop of IM»9.

The average rate of yield per acre is

) laced at HI bushels taking the . ..mm v

at large, against M) busht Is in IMiti, Mj

in ISII5, and B8 in I HO*
The reasons for disaster to the potato?

ctop of IMI7 are about as varied as a
multiplicity of causes could make them.

In, a-'detl'ci, n't"""'! his' Is' i rue 'of m ,!t.

but not all states. The crop is best Hi

„,l i a- make a spe laity of pot i

notably Ontario ami the Maritime prov

in, a s, show a general but not sorioua

'That Utuor of ours has a murvi loiu

voice. He can hold ouu of bis uotos for

naif a minute.

"

" Faugh 1 I've held ono of his notes

for two years. "—Cleveland Plain Deal

The most expensive stamps for col

lectors are those of Mauritius aud Ha
waii.

The proper distance between the eyes

is the width of oue eye,

>all pll', safe pill. DaWltt's Utile

Early Hilars cure bilioowesa, coaatipa-

and tick headaclie.—Short k Hay-

STOP FILI-

BUSTERING.

SPAIN MAKES A DEMAND OF

THE UNITED STATES.

Calls on the American Gov-

ernment to More Strictly

Fulfill the Rules

And Duties of International Law In

the Future - Preparations

For War.

Madkid Cct 85.—

A

note protesting against

W II he handed to United States Mm-
lster \V.,«,.lford today There is no
Jcubt that the government's reply will

i ep resent the derp filling of the na
t.on Tho note dwells at length on
ftlilnsfer.iig and --other material and
monl assistance which has chiefly con-
tributed to the rise aud duration of the
rebellion and which in turn has dam-
aged Americnu interests

."

It clearly intimates that Spam can
not continue the "forbeaiaii, e shown
by Senor Canovas del Castillo and the
Duke of Tetuan during tho past two
years " and that she now rails upon the

the fm
-•lull.:

I slrenglhen Bet N»v»l F.,rr*.

London. Oct. ML—The Mndrid corre-

spondent of The Daily Muil says : "The
Spanish press unanimously supports tho
Httitude of the government, wlm h it

culls eminently sober and dignified ; but
the impression is that the controversy
With |tlM Dsdstd States has reached a
critical stage which may be the prelude

'•I spoke with three niembeis of the
cabinet vol, rdav v ho in almost inden-
tical

..eh-. " h'T lemlo.l

Carnl.can sea will bo strengthened on
the preti xt of u necessity for increased
vigliuice on the C\ibuu coast."

WORSE THAN THE WAR.

tmdaetla <»f Meant Hying at easjes »n,i

F.v.r.

Nkw YoltK, Oct. 23.—A dispatch to

Tho Herald from Havana says : A local

newspaper publishes and vouches for

the following : "At t'hascapaba, in the
district of Snn Julian, belonging to tho
municipality of Helena del Snr, there
were concentrated *,."iOO persons. These
n eon, , ntrudos were the only inhabi-

ua early in the morning. Tho
ties employ regular roundsmen

I is no abatement in the activity
rebels in the western provinces

The Spanish lia-'iment Yergara, on its

way to the Kubi hills in Hinar del Km,
stumbled acrnv, n dynamite bomb and
lost 10 linn killed ami 41 wounded
Further on they came across another,
but it failed to explode The soldiers
became tern id ami refused to proceed.

In Havana province loo rebels of
Kaoiil Arango's command entered and
raided a to.vn They carried away a
ciuantify of clothing and prow. ions
without a shot licinu' lired by thai garri
son. Near ArU-misa, Havana province,
a band of insurgents under Acea

"

i railroad collision betwei

cened from Vlorida by The Morning
Newstayt: The mystery of tho expe-

dition which left New York last week
on the schoouer Silver Heel ha- U, en

cleared up by a telegram received there

by the Cubans According to this re

port Hie schooner arrived in tl.e Florida

keys Wednesday uud was there mot by

Jin U.-tillol

ist expedition is

ug to thu report,
utd reman, there

OASTOIIIA..

THE MARKETS.

Hhds.

Rejections
Al l lial -.lies A 1,1)11

Kecipts 1 (138
'1 In- price ,,n the offerings ranged as fol-

lows: :|:t. t.oi.r-;m >.',; j i|, $i;,„M!. 7,-,, I4.V

f'-tT ci. '«> tt lama
Thi'1'I.Vl | 1 ;,.N.,tl.-re.|ai.'rage.l#|i.50,s'r

mo l!,s again,! t'.i si for > .Lai.' hhds for the
k. and tl.lsi for 1..VMS hhdi

4 se
! ,,n. ,,,,, ,.. o,„<,a on

iiog- Prime iSht, it sMM io
;

heH vy,
14 ao<,£» I.:.; rough, ft Soffl I 10. Sheep-
' h fi .' ' i fa,r HI 74; com-
mon, ft 7-.«l 6 choice 1,1 *| 50«
6 »j ie.,1 . alio I', MsCJ 75.

M .Vkfl:. 10. <

cp-f.' amiOl

MAY MEAN A STRIKE.

Ind . Oct. a.Y-A delegate

the block coal miners was
jury room at the courthouse

rday.

for 4 cents udvunce, but the demand
that operators check off the initiation

feet and monthly dues of the nnneri
and pay th"iu to the treasurer of the
organization was insisted on.
The men threatened that unless this

last was agreed to in a few days every
miner in the district would quit work.

grvt from Fans states that Major
Meat*. ' Haidyhus almost entirely re-

covered from his recent illness and is

tii.M out of tenter. He will sail foi

naVchod'u',!
- shop and

Tha I'm

en' strike in Fomeroy Bend was
brought to an end by the operators of

Pets 001 mine signing au agreemeut to
pay |t II per hundred, as agreed upon
by other operators a week ago. It was
u elsense for the miners.

ysvillb, 0., Oct. 88.- Amos Rig-
young man employed on the

f Mitchell Kolinsoii, went hunt-

so -enou-ly injured tl.at he will lose hit
tight. Hols now in a critical condition
with little hopj of recovery.

tlnil I oUoasnil l-Ulol.

L-.MA, O.. Oct. 8ft -William tlable

committed suicide Saturday afternoou
by llrst taking poison, theu tiring two
bullets from a revolver into his brain.

He removed from t'lueinnati to this
city ono year ago. He leaves a wife
ami live children. I h spondtucy aud
ill- health wee the cases of his suicide

COLD 'n HEAD
i-ik'. I> sp Had .i.nctly sou <h« mou U>. Is— - iblo. jo .i D u. ims . f »y null , ua>.

StlV IllraOl's tpWarwai. tUm Vott C l#

|

Going to Build or Repair?

Write J. P. Will CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

i

For Prices on Lumber, Doors, Sash and
l

Bliuds, Shingles, Steel Roofing. 1 hey
will save you money.

3 .- | t>9MM
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SIX 1'AGKS

.. hv tl r ItMkMcaiu ol ih- Tenln
Senatorial IXHrl I, r. m xy ...I ..f thr cr„„li». -I

RKkMfMw, HeeeocB aad Mead. Blertloa

Ho». D K. Murray, candidate for the

State Senate will sneak at (•>-<> next

Monday.

Sam Jones is rsrrying on a big meet-

ing at Henderson and ia a great attrac-

ts 1 for the people thereabout!.

Evrav Democrat and Populiat in the

eounly should" know how to vote before

going to the pollr. .Study the ballot.

looked by any farmer. It telle you how

to improve and make money out of

your sheep.

w fever in the

w« are bav-

to check

Tub jury in the famous l.uetgert eise

failedjto agrie aud was discharged by the

court. Luetgert will probably be put

on trial a second time.

friend Alex. Montgomery, of Elizibetb-

town, from the Dawes Indian Com-

mission and appointed a Republican in

bis place. A way goes his $5000 a year

•nd so much for aiding the llannacrat

party.

Joi BlatkLum had an immense crowd

here to hear him last Thursday night.

He spoke for more than two hours, had

an attentive audience aud his speech

put fresh life into those who are looking

after the interest of the local l»emocrat-

ic ticket.

Tin Nbwb has abstained from abuse

towards any ol the candidates for the

county i til cp. We think this is the

better plan. L*t the people themselves

judge of their titnecs for the offices and

go into their tccths on next Tuesday

and so express it.

Tun is the last week of the election

and the Democrats should be active ami

study the ballet closely. Much depends

upon instructing the voter where to put

his cross. In 1 very district, those who

are interested in the euccets of the

ticket Bhould take the matter in hand.

Tim New Yutl Central Kailrcal broke

its record Sunday for safety. Twenty-

six lives were plunged into the Hudson,

without warning. The accident was

caused from the bed of the road

being washed out, in some unaccounta-

ble manner. Fall particulars in this

Youk ballot next week will be quite

an exl> m!ed affair. Take a look at it

and aee iljou can imagine l.ow much

work it took to get out about fl'teen

thousand like it. The Nbwb has done

all of this work, tusking ballots for the

counties of Ureikenrldge and Meade

and a part of Hancock.

in Republicans in this town held a

little love feast here last week.made

and now they are all shouting for the

straight ticket, while the Democrats are

mouthing and saying bad things about

each other. A little love feast and

shaking of hands might do them some

good. It's not too late yet. Better

come together if you want to beat

Republicans.

Thbbb has been more wheat

The farmers are hopeful that it will con

Unue to linger around the dollar mark,

Even at a dollar it is not as high as it

ought to be. Fifteen years sgo when

money matters were easier it would

easily have n ached one fifty under like

conditions.

A love letter is s good thing. Ween-

joy reading one, whether from a gold-

bug or from our sweetheart. We try to

be in love always aud with everybody.

And that's why we publish Brer J. H.

W's letter. When love letters begin to

pass between old friends who have been

estranged, there's hopa for the ountry.

Let's have some mure of t! e aame kind.

K we can't write love letter let's have

a meeting and talk it over.
1

I ke to give just one more shout

and a shout sltogether for true Democ-

racy.

Mvbbay and Smith met on the stump

in Hancock last week and as Murray

was at home SunJay looking as vigorous

as ever it was quite evident that he did-

tl.al Bro

HARDIN8BURG.

I * * W. TIM TAsUt

riuM|« NHS, Mr, tlullaitar.. TitT

MM v*st.

fuMvit Mis} arr. iMfttftMhJ I »» K»

New line of bulbs' shoes at Vest's

today.

The el., lion ballot this time is nearly

as big as a ho se blanket

Krauk Haswell and his family r. tam-

ed to Cloverport last Saturday evening.

R. May and Judge Mercer attended

the sale at Virgo Hardins last Thursday.

Godfrey Hssw.ll was at Cloverport all

last week looking after

Then has been a big improve m nt in

the depot surroundings at Cloverport.

One wtuld harJIy know the old place.

The editor of this department was over

at Webeter lait seek closing up an as

signment, which accounts for the abs cce

of the u-usl amount of news matter this

week.

brsnd new stock of j -welery, wstch-

locks, silverware, spectacles, watch

chains, gsurds, c'tarmsand all other lines

wtlery. Call and see my stock snd

;me your srticles needing repai is-

All done tirst class and warranted, your

jeweler, T C. Lewis.

The election ia only a week off. What
relief it will be to the candidates, when

the whole tbiDg is over. They have

been working hard for three months,

and they will sit with anxious faces, next

Tuesday evening when the last ballot

has been turned into the ballot box. No
one knows, of course, who will be elect-

ed, but we all have our preferences. It

good thing that no hard things have

been said between the candidates, be-

1 when the election is over all

friendships will want to be continued.

There was a fine attendance at the sale

at Webster for two days last week. The
bidding on many articles was quite lively

and interesting at times. The men al-

ways buy many things at a sale, hut they

didn't have it all their own way at

Webster, the ladies turned out there and

put in some bids also. They captured

about as many bargaius as the men and

displayed about as good judgement in

the bidding. Women, as a rule are not

seen bidding much at public sales When
they do go they are backward about

buyiug although they often see many-

little tilings they would like to have.

They are timid. Some of them too are

not supplied with a little money, their

Mrs. Cherry's Rtctlat.

Vis tors and home peop'e coraprisid a

select audience that comfortably filled

Utopia Hall Situiday evening. Both
alike were enchanted with the grace

and skill of the elocutionist, Mrs. H. II.

Cherry, who asldi from her peisonal

magnetism and natural charm, possesses

talent and trainirg that Die moat ciitical

must recrgrrs> an 1 erj >y.

Numerous solicitations to return to

leandeane are evid. uc.s of the keen

pleasure felt by her auditors as s' e

would act the dramatic, portrny the

selection rendered. Her laurels ss Ken-

tucky's champion certainly deck a

worthy brow, and her reputation in Ken-
tucky atd the South is certainly a mer-

ited one. We hops to have li«r again.

in buying than the men, and hence can

make a dollar go farther in their pur-

chases. Men would quit complaining of

hard times if more of them would make
their wives the cashiers of the establish-

ment. Over at Webster the women got

several good bargaics, and I was glad to

se them doing some of the bidding.

GLENDEANE.

Cheap goods at J. H. Brown's.

John Deane is in Louisville this week.

All kinds of produce wanted at .1 H.

Irown's.

Mrs. William 0, Smart went to Louis-

ville yesterday.

Mrs Cherry was the guest of Mr. D. C.

Moorman's family.

Miss Ava Board, llardiusburg, is visit-

ing Miss Irene Board.

Smith said be was going to Uks from

bim when they came on the stump

together. Smith got hot and charged

arouud a good deal, but Murray kept

bis beat! and was in a fine humor all

the time. This rallied Bro. Huiith the

no -a. Whea they parted Saturday

night Smith bad abont to concluded

that the race was Murray's anyhow.

They have several sitnointmanu la

Hancock this w 1 '..I* J My was not

with them iu Hainaaj

KJgar I.°wis and bride leave to-day

after a short visit to friends here.

Bro. liutledge preached one of his

best sermons at Goshen Sunday.

Willis and Preston Green were visitors

at Mr. Johnson Dean's Sunday.

Mr LeGrande, of Botler county, came
among us Friday to organises a vocal

class.

Gus Richardson was here Saturday,

full of politics, business, and happy
pressions.

Miss Nannie Fisher has a new pi

of the most modern
instrument.

Miss Belle Peirpoint.

young la ly, of Cecilis, is visiting Miss

Bessie Moorman.

All the apples in this section, not

many, have been bought by Gus Kiel -

ardson at good prices.

Call and see me 11 id if my prices

not as cheap as anybody's I will not ask

you to buy.—J. H. Brown.

Miss Amanda Deane and br. th

Charley, visited their sister, Mrs Co
well, in Uui.ville last week.

Miss Nannie Owen in her usual thai

ing manner, sang straight to the hearts

ol the audience Saturday evening.

Bill Burnett, who miraculously es

death a short time ago when a railroad

tie fell upon his head, is recovering

as to be oat.

Mies Curtis, after a pleasant visit,

turns this morning to her Illinois home.
She is accompanied by her grandfather,

Mr. (ieorge Curtis

Miss Ora Alexander, of Cloverport,

spent a dsy or two with Mm Lutis

Moorman. Miss Alexander has a bos)

of friends st Glendeaue

Nine* Yuba l>am bas received Its pei-

manent and striking name, some one has

selected another name equally as striking

for another section near.

The widow MatUigly, living in Glen-

deane, had a mars snd colt to s' ray away
last week. Any '

'

them will be thankfully received.

Silva Mattingly, Manni* Harper, Ella

Muith, Lake Clark, Lottie Matheny,

Ullie Mattingly, Sadie Eskridge, Martha

for One wor

ttth.

The rccltsl Ha'nr.1 <y evening w«* st

implete success, a full hone-, a pleased

andience, snd dior r.reipt* . xivnding

all expectation should M mentioned

Among visitors Irom neighboring towns

Rev. W. B. Rutledge, and Miss Ora

Alexander, of Cloverport; Miss Kva
lleneley, Mies Ava Board, MM I M '11

Vessels. Messrs [fatted and Tom Bear.",

and Amos Bush', of Hsrdins'mrg ; Mrs.

Frank IVyt.ni and son and Messrs Willis

Preston Green, of Fa Is ol It .ugh :

Mrs C of BvW ; Tot

ieb; VI.

Nei line of ladies' shoes at

A Little Love Letter.

bad 1

Persistent

Coughs
A cough which seems to ha\n*

on in spite of nil the remedies which
you have applied certalnlf needs

energetic and sensible treatment.

For twenty-five years that stand-

ard preparation of cod-liver oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness In cur-

ing: the trying: affections of the

throat and lungs, and this Is the

reason whyt the cod-liver oil, par-

tially digested, strengthens and
vitalises the whole sys-

tem; the hypophosphites

act as a tonic to the

mind and nerves, and the

glycerine soothe* and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-

nation so effective as this?

I

1=

SCOTT A £ 1 York.

Not that you come entirely up to

my ideas as to what true Democracy is,

but because I believe you to be not only

an honest politician, hut an honest man.
At this time when the woods are full of

cal buccaneers and pirates, who
care nothing for the prosperity and hap-

piness of the people, but are simply in

a mad and wild scramble for the office.

It does a man good to see one man who
is honeet and independent enough to si-

cord with those differing with him in

on, st least hon< sty of purpose.

oils to strenetbing the party, but age mid

little experience have convinced

me that such methods a-e less helpful to

any party than n more conservali ve course

would be.

They seem to think that in order to be

true Democaat, you must froth at the

mouth and "chew" like a peach orchard

boar and bellow and tear up Hie ground
like a pawpaw bull, and yell hannacrat,

boltocrats, traitor, bought with gold from

Wall Street, Lombard Stieet and in fact

lulge in all the cuss words that their

limited knowledge can invent against

those who honestly differ with them po-

litically. They have even seen tit to

criticise two of the very best correspond-

Brandenburg of the N'kuh, and Preston

of the Messenger. Now I happen to

have the honor of a personal acquaint-

with one, and a personal know-
ledge of the other. Audi want to say

right here that they both represent the

highest type of American womnnliood,

educated, cultured, refined, pure cliiij-

tian women, and it would be a great

deal better for our country if some of our

would be i-olitical leaders had half the

political acumeu thut those noble wo-

men have. There would be list mud
slinging aud lesa to take back and repent

of when they find out how great their

errors have buen, which they are just (

sure to do as the sun shines.

Having known the editor of the Km
from early boyhood, I have watched hii

with a friendly interest from the time li

assumed control of ths Nxws, then

fairly good county paper, until now, l

fair dealing and decent jourualiam th

Newh takes it rank with the very bei

county papers in the state, in fact, ai ou

has said, it is s far more reliable paper

than the Dispatch.

All honor to its editor, May it

tinue to build up and grow better, w

I am confident it will as long as it pur-

sues the honest, decent course it is pur-

suing, and while it's genial and able

editor is livii g on the fat of the land and

wearing diamonds, with a long list of

paid up subscribers, these other fellows

will be sawing wood and asking the lady

of the house to please put a little jelly

on the hard cruBt given them.

I have been told that the. blue pencil

would be used freely on anything I

write. Now, if this is to be, let it begin

at Bag springs and end at

J. W. H.

1 of ladies' shoes i Vm

morning, Oct. 20, 1807. Mr. Charles

ml Redman and Miss Lorena Smith

j united in marriage at the Patter-

Memorial church. The Rev. Donald

lit, ol Cloverport, officiating. Prompt-

I 10: :i0 o'clock

played by Mist

bridal party entered the church.

First came the attendants, Miss Eleamor

B. Hendrick and Mr. Eugene Smith and

Ella Smith and Mr. Watben Hen-
derson, then came the bride with her

naid of honoT, Miss Nella Big?s, they

rere met at the alter by the groom and
lis best man, Mr. Kirby Blaine. Imme-
liately after the ceremony they left via.

.ouisville for Nashville and Chattanooga,

en n., Bowling Green and Glendale,Ky.,

.nd will be at their home, Irvington,

Ky , after Nov. 10th.

The bride was attired in a traveling

:ostume of Cadet blue Cheviot trimed
n black silk braid with white chiffon

front, and carried an immonse bequet of

brides roses.

The maid of honor, Miss Biggs, was
attired in a pretty navy blue cloth

trimed in silk and ribbon. Miss Hen-
drick was becomingly attired in a brown

elty trimed in buttons, while Miss
Smith wore a green novelty Irimed in

velvet and lace. The attendants carried

he church was tastefully decorated

for the occasion and a large number of

guests witnessed the ceremony. Mies
Lorena is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Q. W. Smith and is quite a beautilul and
uttactive yourg lady, posset

tie and amiable disposition, none know
her but to love her. The young genth
man who is so fortunate as to win her, Mr.
Charles Friend Redman, stands high in

the respect of the community and is in

every way a perfect gentleman, with
bright prospects before him. He ia

employed in the L., H. & St. L. R. H.

and is located at Irvington.

May their supreme bappineess last, is

the wish of the writer.

The INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unfborn ge no rati o 11 s—goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of

Eternity. With what care, there-

fore, should the ExpeetMt Moth-
er be guarded, and liow great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

Nervous-
ness, re-
lieves the
Headache
Cram p.

'/ atul N a u-

sea, and sc

fully pic
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy

and the time of recovery Bhort-

than befoi It

sures safety to life of both moth
cr and child. All who have usee
•• Mather's Friend " bay they will nev-

er be without it again. No other

remedy robs confinement of its pain

"A customer wboM wife umu •MuUisr'i rrlsod.'
UM that If tba had la go through tba ..rdaal
pin, aud there waru but fulir TxiUlas to !w
ublali.eu. ami tlloi..-.t »..» |H«u») |ht bottle. U
would havaUwu. ' tisu.LaVTos, D*/Wu,Ohk

IKwiii
lP

!kIIo« "u."'' KX^Ki TANT ' Mi irii
KllS i,lu iir.l fre.- n».» aeon.. .1,0.1. . oliluliiti*
valuable lufomaUon and voluuur, illWSIISlilt

VMS SMIABTIILO REGULATOR CO. , ATkAMTS. OA

New Grand Chain, 111., Feb. 10,
'

J. C. Mendenhall, Evansville, Ind,:

Dear Sir:—You may ship another
gross of your Improved Chill aud Fever
Cure on eame terms as last. It is a splen-

did seller and I consider it the best Chill

Cure in the market. Yours yery truly,

Jacob Fkllinstsim.

Sold by Short A Haynee, Cloverport, Ky.

irvingtonT

The Irvington Bay View Society met
at the beautilul home of Mrs. John K.

Wimp, Saturday Oct., 23.

Tin msgizlneahad not been distridut-

el.thera'ore the meeting was void ot

exercises only of a business nature.

After attending to all neccessary bml-
ness the circle was ser/ed to delightful

refresh meiits by the hostess in her

charming way. The meeting adjourned

at 1 : 30 o'clock. The next meeting

be in two week* at the horns of Mrs W.
G. Piggetts.

The circle wishes to impress all mi

hers that y is their duty to attend

gurally as every meeting grows m
interesting. Invite your friends

Noma K. L L B. V. 8.

Mrs. J. R. Jarboe Celebrates Iter

Sixtieth Birthday

.

The house of Mr. T. D. Jarboe near

Hardinaburg w in made Sunday a houa<»

bold of much pleasurs and enjoyment.
The gathering of relatives and fries Ja

was to celebrate Mrs J. R. Jarboe si ii..th

birthday diuner-

Mih Jarboe waa born and reared la

Marion couuty, aud wai married to Mr.
J. R. Jarboe deceased November .'l. Is?,;.

To thsir union were given
children, eight girls, and seven boys-
Tea survive her. Mrs. Jarboe was the-

happy recipient of many nios

COOL WEATHER
Is bound to come at an early date and every human body will

find it necessary t . put on WARMER CLOTHING. It there-

fore behooves you to study WHERE TO INVEST YOUR
MONEY and HOW BEST TO PLACE IT. Note] these

prices and then come to headquarters and get

MORE FOR I00R MONET THaH 100 EVER RECEIVED REFORE.

3
3

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
All-wool Mixtures,

36 inches wide, 25c, up.

All-wool Novelty Effects,

38 inches wide, 3ftc to Rue.

Damasse Dress Goods, all colors,

12}c to lKc.

GENTS AND BOYS'
CLOTHING.

A good pair of Casaimere Pants-

good patterns, from li.^o to $4.00

All wool, no ahoddy.

Men's working Pants 75c to

$1.25. Worth more money.

Boys' Suits, 3 or 3 pieces, rang-

ing in price from 75c to $450.
Splendid values and latest style*

LADIES' HOSE.

Tan-colored Hose, plain or ribbed

8c and IO; per pair.

Fast Black, jreguhtr made cotton

Hose, 10c to 3Rc per pair,

worth from 12 12c to 45c.

MEN'S SHOES.
A serviceable pair of Shoes worth

$1.50, our price |i.oo.

A Shoe for $1.48 that would be
cheap at l2.oo.

CAPES IN ALL COLORS AND THE LATEST
SYLES, ranging in price from $1.25 to $10.00, worth consider-

able more money. Ask to see them, for we show our goods
with pleasure. All goods marked in plain figures. One
price to all.

Strictly

One Price. THE FAIR
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Honest
Dealing

To The Public.

Anyone having anything to express

ill leave same at the drug store of Mr.

E. T. Guthrie's opposite, the jail, except

calves to be expressed which as formally,

will have to be delivered at the depot

by the shipper. The expreas-wagan will

secure all articles left at the drug store

of Mr. Guthrie's. Tbis applies to all

except business houses to which the

express-wagon will come every morning

and get anything which said houses may

have. All express coming to anyone in

town will be delivered as soon as receiv-

ed, oot side town, parties will call at

depot Yours Respectfully,

J. Whitwobtii, Express Agent,

Hardinaburg, Ky.

Yellow Jack Killed.

CsscareU, Candy Cathartic kills Yel-

low jack wherever they find him. No
one who takes CaacareU regularly and

systematically is in danger from the

ease. Cascareta kill Yellow

in the bowels and prevent

)m breeding. 10c. 26c. 60c.

all

To the National Democrats and all

others believing in a Sound Currency

and the Gold Standaid and in the Credit

f our Country at home and abroad.

The most effectual way to defeat the

l(i to 1 or bust" ticket is to vote for

Hindman. It is especially desired that

every National Democrat will so vote,

as we wish to show our full strength in

the state. It we poll 60,000 votes, or

less, we hold the "Balance ol

l'ower" in the state, and this means

much from a political standpoint.

Place the cross mark with the stencil

in the small square opposite Hlndman's

b. Then you can stamp under the

device of any other ticket you wish to

vote and your vote will be counted.

R. L. Nfwsom, County Chairman.

Mountain Glbn, Abk —Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-

ceiveda bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
|

Remedy. It afforded almost instant
'

relief.—F. A. Thobnton. This celebrat-

ed remedy la for aale by A. R, Fisher

Cloverport and R. A. Shellman, Steph-

fcThere is no reason why uninitated

voter should not be thoroughly instruct-

ed, as how to vote. There are plenty of

sample ballots in circulation.

He Likes It.

M.T-

Th« Veteran Editor of the Fredonla

Censor, writs* Dr. Psansri

"I have bean using your Blood

and Liver Remedy and Nerve Took, and

desire to say that I Ilka it.

I find it

CHARLES O. MARTIN,
Prescription Pharmacist,

NdaonMiMW Pa*** a Co't, OI«VeSB«rt,

M J. Tbirswend, of Grosbeck, Tex
,

says that when he has a apell of indiges-

tion snd (eels bad and sluggish, he takes

two of DeWitt'a Little Early Risers at

night, and be la all right the next morn-

ing. Many thousands of others do the

same thing. Do you T—Short A Haynee

Th* Grayson Ragl* and Grayson

and burn or feel h**vy, V>

give you more ooaslort than you can

imagine, if invested In a lab* 0/ huther

laud's Eagle Eye Halve. Perhaps yon

never did nor nev

-this isuosigu *
ativiigtheuiug ~ 1

Wabninu ;—Persons who Salter from
|

cough* and cold should heed th* warn-

iugsof danger and save themselvessnrer-
|

log Ope M
infallible re

d^Steo~blt*^
P
rt AH

ot* Coogh Our*. Iti* an

throat and H«y-I

Mr. T. W. Geer, ol Cerlinvilla, I

pent Saturday and Bunday with I

and Mrs. W. G. Smart. Mr. Geer 1

been promoted to the sup*rlotandency
ol the Uitchfle
which la of I

CASTORIA
*or Inikota and Chlldr.B. 1
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

SAM SHACKELFORD.
FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE:

JUDGE T. R. McBEATH.
TOR COMMONWKAI.TH'8 ATTORNRY:

WEED S. CHELP.
TOR STATE SENATOR.

DAVID R. MURRAY.

FUSION TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE :

J. H. LENNIN.
ron count v Tudge :

W. E. MINOR.
FOR COUNTY CLSIKl

A. M. HARDIN.
T. A. McGlU,, Deputy.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY :

GUS BROWN.
for cikcvn cuhmci

R. S. SKILLMAN
FOR SHKRP'F:

RICHARD OWEN.
FOR JA1I.KR:

J. D. BEBLER.

REV. GEO. E. MORRIS.
FOR SUPT hCHOOI^-

K. HAIIMAN
FOR SUKVKYO«:

H. C JOLLY.

LEE BISHOP.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

M R RLI'RESENTATIVE :

JOHN P. HASWELL, JR.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE :

WM. AHL.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

:

OWEN CUNNINGHAM.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY :

R. N. MILLER.
FOR CIRCUIT CLERK :

SHERMAN BALL.
FOR SHERIFF :

V. B. BURTON.
FOR JAILER :

GUS SHELLMAN.
FOR ASSESSOR :

JOHN H. COMER.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOLS :

ANDREW DRISKELL.

,

FOR SURVEYOR.

CHINTZ ROYALTY.
FOR CORONER :

JOHN SPENCER.

a. *'«/%'•/%/•>%-•.

ft. v<%/V%%^%,^

BOADS OF GERMANY.

BEAUTIFUL HIGHWAYS KEPT IN CON-

STANT REPAIR.

Ditches Receive Careful Attention to Pro-

Tide For Good Drainage- Method of 8a-

parvielon — Herniation, ai to Malnte-

One main reason for the good condi-

tion of the German Hindu is the seeping

of tbem in constant repairs. Nowhere
else is it so true that "a stitoh in

time saves nine," writes a correspond-

ent of the New York Post. The regu-

lations as to thut are an minute and

comprehensive as they are rigidly en-

forced. In some provinces of Prussia,

as in Silesia and in the other eastern

provinces, the "eohulze," or village

major, ' is strictly held responsible for

the good condition of all the roads

within bis district ezeept the state or

provincial ones, which are under the

direct supervision of royal officials. The
ditobea alongside the road, effecting

efficient drainage, are especially looked

after and must always be kept free of

all hindrance* and rubbish.

For the constant and immediate re-

pair of holes formed in the road and
other damages or deficiencies neat pyra-

mid shaped heaps of stone of assorted

sise, gravel, sittings, clinkers, etc.,

plaoed in regular rotation, are always

to be fouud along the roadbedf, and a

number of laborers are always busy

With such wending, drawing for their

material on these supplies. These never

ceasing labors are atriotlv supervised

by a smaller oorpa of "wegewaerter" 1

and "obauatee aufaeber, " men in uni-

form and under official oath. Theao

subalterns are again directed and con-

trolled by the higher otticials. tlm ju

speotors, directors and "cbauSien blu-

raetbe," or councilors of road construc-

tion, many of whom wear royal deco-

rations on their bruasU. But even the

mare laborers are usually hired by the

y. ar, and their pay *ud the* duration of

their services are made strictly depeud-

«ut on their behavior.

Again, one main reasou why the

building of roads in Germany is oarritd

out honestly ia the virtual ausance of

temptation to do otherwise, for not only

are the laws in this respect vary strict

—and tbn leglalation on the buildiug

and maiutaaauoa of public highways

4MM Wk otatwic* and is vtxv volu-

w
WDY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
let

25* SO*
ABSOLUTELY GOIRAMTEED $£2%

I

ml a*e a *i »Tr rr

to earn aroMorromrtteaMon. fanearft. .re Ikt Ideal Lai.

miuous and explicit, so that intention

al fraud committed, suoh, for example,
as the use of material of minor grade or

the substitution of one material for an-

other or the omission of a certain part

of the work (substructure, etc. ), is made
punishable like any other fraud— via,

by jail from throe months up and n flue

exceeding in valnn by far the' possible

gain effected by dishonest prartices.—but

tbere is a further fnct rendering illegal

tricks nest to impossible and that is

the careful and strict supervision of the

building process by the royal officials, a

supervision so minute that it virtually

extends from day to day. hour to hour,

and at every point where construction is

going on.

And since this supervision is not the

task of one man alone, but is carried on
stage by stage by a regular scale of

oath bound officials (and as to honesty
and strict'enforcement of duty the Prus-

sians and other German officials may bo

backed against the world), it will bo

seen that even the most tunning and
unscrupulous contractor would hate n
very hard job indeed to have slovenly

or die-honest work pass the series of ,ar-

gus eyed examiners.
There are three kinds of highways

—

the provincial, the kreis and the ge-

ineindi wego. The former two are those

whose building and maintenance rest

on the shoulders of the provincial or

district representative bodies. All the

rest are communal or private roads.

Among tho latter tho larger part aro

built uud kept upon shares. In assessing

taxes for roads one principle adhered to

throughout is to lay these in exact pro-

portion to the greater or lesser benefit

accruing, adjacent property paying the

largest share.

For rural communes especially the

burden of maintaining and keeping
clean their roads is, in many localities,

a heavy one. And these obligations are

not confined either to their own com-
munal roads, for the law compels the

rural and municipal commune* to

render in many and frequent cases

prompt unpaid help. Thus, for instance,

as to keeping the highest grade of pub-
lic highway, the so called "knnststras-
sen" (artistic roads) always in prdper
shape, tho royal commissioners aro em-
powered to call at any time for the aid

of adj'oiuing communes (in manual la-

bor, tools, vehicles, material) in put

tious, freshets, long rains or similar ac-

cidents of nature have temporarily ren-

dered traffio on them difficult or impos-
sible.

Special regulations of other kinds
exist, anyway, as to tho traffic upon
and maintenance of these "kunststras-
sen.

'

' For instance, it is forbidden to

use them ' for vehicles with protruding
wheel nails, defective wheels, screws,

spokes or otherwise objectionable gear.

The horseshoes with which the animals'
passing these roads are shod must be of

a particular kind.

As the maintenance of the roads is

fixed by specific laws and regulations,

so, too, are the conditions of construct-

ing new roads. Thus, the conditions to

which communes are subject in such a

case are minutely prescribed. One of

the most curious* and significant para-

graphs is the first. That provides that

all districts not over 1% German miles

(7 English miles) to right or left of

the line of the projected road must
permit the taking of 'stone, gravel, clay,

sand, earth, turf and any other ma-
terial except world -'ait&^bfust allow
the temporary use of their soil, fields,

etc., for work necessary in roadbuild-

iug free of any coat or recompense
whatever.'

.

Stoves and ranges used . at sea have
two peculiaritiea. One is that the doors
are made to turn down aninot to swing
and have fastenings to hohl them se-

curely when they are shut, so that they

ibly fly open. The other
ai top It is ele-

vated fonr or five inches and runs around
the edge of the stove to keep the pots

and kettles from sliding off.

Some stoves and ranges used afloat

are also provided with crossrods which
run from the fixed rod at the buck of

the stove to the rod i'u front across the

top of the pots and kottles and hold
theiu down and keep them from shift-

ing. They are used in very heavy
weather or.vraen the ship is rolling.

I*>r somo reason these crossrods are

more used on British than they are on
American ships.

When a weasel ia in port the front rail

of the rack is usually taken out, and
thou the oook has an easy access to the

top of the stove as ho would have With
a stove ashore.—New York Sun.

yaeer Kind, of Fuel.

In southern California,' in i ho peach
districts, poach stones are not uncom-
monly used as fuel. They aro sold at

the canneries by tho wagon load Peach
stones bum freoly and make a very good
Are.

Ou tho homeward voyage of vessel*

In the oocoauut trade cocoanutaare used
for fuel, as they are also while the ves-

sel U lying at her wharf discharging
not aouud nuts, but such as are decayed
and not salable. The nuts are broken
before they arc put luto the stove. Co
ooanuts bum freely and make a good
hot fire —New York Sun.

Dr. Heirs Pappwmaat Chill Tonic

cures cbjlli and makes you well sgtiu.

It rids jpu •>( having tin iu and builds

up vour sire i g h Ifjsr uHwstnt to take

and g'vsa )us* wa*ovd«il«htful (««itng

all over, ^•'•'ad ol th«m'iaW*ble sMver-

Irg UiSjtpbJ for thastOTusch—p ppes-

mint i. the h) st thing in the world for

bovfU. Avoid bitter q tinine piMa thai

may make ytu deaf, and have Aiwa: s at

hand a bottle of Dr. Bell's l^ppeiiulut

Chill Touio. It's guaranteed.

The first time you ImA—or sea any-

thing wrorg with you* *y«a ia the right

time to use Sutherland's Kagle Ky*

Halve. It is a sure and sals cure (or iu-

daination, granulated lids or sore eyes

A PRIVATE AMBULANCE.

of the Civil War Related

"Among the men wounded in my
regiment at a battle in Virginia," said

the old soldier, "was a man iu my com-
pany who was shot through the body
and taken to the rear. Our troops fell

back after the fight, and we had more
wounded than we had transportation

for, but two men ont of his own tent

set ont to carry this man wherever we
were going, which was presumably
the ennip behind intrenchmeuts that

we'd left in the morning.
"They took turns at backing him for

half a mile or so until they came to a
farmhouse that had a gnassy yard in

front. They lnid him down on the grass

and took a little look around the house
to see' what they conld see. In a build-

iug at the r. ., r they came across some-
thing that made 'cm stand still and

ugh. It v

o folks here

i, but the

look a
hand I

made I

knew'tvhat use they were going to make
of it They got it out of the building
and rolled it around tho side of tho
house alongside tho wounded man and
dropped tho hundlo on the grass. Ho
laughed, too, when ho saw it. Ho was
going tho rest of the way in a private

amhnlniica.

"The two men took their blankets off

their shoulders and untied them antl

spread their rubbers down on the bot-

wooloii blankets down on 'tie in. and
then they ran the hand carl up and rest-

ed the handle on the front steps of the
house nud lifted in the wounded man
and laid their guns iu beside him. Then
they turned the cart around again, ami
one man got inside the shafts, with the

crosspiece aganst his waist licit, and
the other man got behind to push. They
all smiled again when they sturted,

wounded man and all.

>f sight. It

dry \ athe! I the I

on the .ol th

fortuble for tho wounded man, and so

they got him back to camp and to the

surgeon again. But ho died after all.

"

—New York Sun.

FORTUNES FROM GARBAGE.

William Georgo Jordan, writing ou
"Wonders of the World's Waste," in

The Ladies Home Journal, says: "Tho
garbage of a great city is worth a for-

tune every year if properly utilized. Iu

St. Louis the refuse is placed in cnor-

mous vertical cylinders, surrounded by
steam jackets, which evaporate the 75

to 80 per cent of water in the garbage.

The fatty substances are dissolved, and
as the result of a number of processes a
fertilizer is produced which is worth
from $9 to $111 per ton, the demand ex-

ceeding the supply. One of the purest

and best soaps of tho country was made
of garbage grease before cottonseed oil

entered the field. It is now proposed to

light London by electricity for nothing.

It now costs that city $1.08 (4s. 8d.) to

got rid of a ton of garbage. A combina-

tion of rollers and other apparatus baa

been devised that can burn the garbage

at 24 cents ( 1 shilling) per ton and gen-

erate steam sufficient to run enough dy-

namos to light the entire city. London
can thus savo 8s. 8d. on each ton and
in addition illuminate -its city without
cost. Garbage, by a machine called the

1
* Into t 1 mk

sand for mortar and cement. In Paris

tho invisible particles of iron, worn
from wheels and from the shoes of

horses, aro rescued by passing powerful

inaguets through the sweepings. '

'

Clarence King, formerly chief of the

United States geological survey, aaya:

"The time is not far distant when
a man can start out of Denver and
travel to Klondike, stopping every night

at a mining camp. Already two Ameri-
can stamp mills are pounding away ou
the borders of the strait of Magellan,

and the day ia approaching when •
chain of mining camps will extend from
Cape Horn to St. Michael's. I believe

we are about to enter upon a century

which will open up vast resources aud
will bu the grandest the earth has ever

kuowu. Before tho end of the twentieth

century the traveler will enter a sleep-

ing ear at Chicago bound via Bering

strait for St. Petersburg, and the

dream of Governor Gilpin will be real-

ised."

The difference between ancient and
modern slung was amusingly illustrated

iu a recent incident at the Chautauqua
assembly, when the teacher of English

literature asked, "What U the mean-
ing of the Khakcspeurian phrai

to?'

"

of the •plied,

Oh, that is only the sixteenth century

expression of the modern term 'Come
off. '

" The two phrases, while appar-

ently opposite, do, iu fact, substantially

mean tho same thing.—Chicago Chron-

icle.
:

The Tender Paealaa.

I had • colored nook who was nn the
whole a very good servant. She had
been "educated" In the public schools
and could write hy putting a copy IxkiIc

before her and picking 'out letter by
letter thosn she wanted to use. This took

a good deal of time, but she was sensi

ble enough to choose her times so tho

practice was not as objectionable as

with moat of them, whose passion for

letter writing is so great that it is in-

dulged iu at all times regardleiw of du-
ty. One evening everyone had gone out
and Letty was left to lock the house
antl go home. I came hnmn first and
found ou the sideboard an immense pa-

i thrust
soe if there was anything In it to spoil.'

Fruit and cakes were in it, but my
hand encountered a box such as jewel-
ers sell flno riugs in. I opened it, of
course, to know if it contained any val-

uables. A portion of her hair hod been
soaked in perfumed greaso and braided
fine and tight to the length it could lie

stretched, tied with blue ribbon and
coiled ring shape. It rested ou a piece

of paper, on which was written, "My
dourest, I send you a lark of my hair
and let not any one else lay the weight
of their finger upon it. " I road no fur-

ther in the love note, shut and put back
the box, but that "lark of hair" was an
interesting proof how much alike hu-
man naturo is in "all sorts and condi-
tions of men," and women too —Now
Orleans Times Democrat

Patent CoW For Hunter..

A Nebraska man has Invented n pat

ent cow for hunters. The Invention

presents tho perfect outward semblance
of a most peaceable and amiable cow,
but. the fore legs uud hind legs lire in fat t

the two pairs of legs of two men. They
are armed with guns and have n plenti-'

ful supply of ammunition. The patent

cow moves along like an ordinary harm-
less animal until it is iu tho midst of a
lot of birds, when it comes open aud
the two men inside blaze away. Formed
in tho sides of the frame, at suitable

points, are windows or openings pro-

tected by outward swinging flap blinds
and through those Windows the sports-

man in the roar may dischargo his

fowling piece when tho game has been
successfully stalked. For tho firing of

tho hunter in the front of tho decoy
there is provided a downward swinging
portion, which includes tho heatl antl

neck of tho animal, bo that by simply
releasing a small catch from the iusido

of the framework this releases the

swinging front portion, which iminedi

atoly drops by gravi

tho sportsman free.—

It was the French assassin Lnpi
who escaped to sea from Cayenne in a
coffin. Ho managed to get some nails,

tar aud cotton, and one dark night he
got into tho coffin shed. He selected a

fine, stanch and seaworthy coffin, fas-

tened the lid in order to turn it into a
deck, h aving a cockpit sufficient to en-

able him to crawl iu. Ho calked all tho

joints as well as he could, and when
this work was finished ho mado a pair

of paddles out of two planks. Thou he
brought nut bis craft with great precau-

tion. Without much difficulty he reach-

ed the water's edge Silently and slowly

ho proceeded in the hope of reaching

either Venezuela or British Guiana, 160

nautical miles distant. . Fortunately or

unfortunately for Lupl the steamer
Aboille, returning from tho Autilles, off

Paramaribo, picked him up, half drown-
ed and almost in a fainting condition,

and a few lours later he was in irons

In his coll. - -San Francisco Argonaut.

"Give me throe aces," aaid a sport-

ing man at the stamp window of the

postoffice, just before noon, a oOuple of

days ago.

The stamp clerk passed out three 1

cent stamps.

"Now deal me a pair of deuces.

"

The cltrk passed out the 3 ceut

stamps.

Sid you hear what Wbimpton'
y Mid whaa thby showed hln

' "He said, -There, mamma 1

tiug bargains again. " -

Weekly. -

said the man.
" Yep, " said the clerk. "Ante up"
The rnau placed 7 cents on tho shelf

"My pot," aaid tho clurk,**) ho scoop-

New York Commercial.

Nutrition For Cpn.uroptlTee. '' U

The following is recommended as

food that would be nutritious for ouo
suffering front chronic oonsuiripttftu,

since ordinary foods had beeoinc repug-

nant: One, hard boiled, egg, which when
perfectly cold is pressed through a sieve

so that the albumen and hard yolk may
Be thoroughly triturated ; then add to

this by thorough stirring two heaping
tablospooufuls of perfectly roasted poa-

unts which havo beeu ground or oho>

pad very fine. This will make two in-

termediate meals, say one at 11 a. m.
and one at 4 p. m. A cracker or glass

of hot milk will help th. ingestion and
secure perfuct nutrition.—Hygienic Ga-

| Too Much EloqaaaM.

In a recent interview with Mark
Twain the following amusing story was
elicited. It seems thut Twaiu once went
to hoar a missionary lecturer who bad
worked among the poor. Tho spoakor

wns eloquent. Ho drew a picture of a
starving family that bniught tears from
his audience, and Mark Twain, who
happened to have four f 100 bills with
him, said to hlumelf, "I'll give one of

those bills when tho plate cornea round. "

The preacher couiiuuud, his story be-

came, more piteous untl burrowing, and
Mark Twaiu said, "I'll spare two of

thoae bills."

But atill the tale of woe went on, the

aconv adKumulatiug aiJI accumulating,
Twain ^claimed: "For

ike send that plate round, so

that I can pour my sympathy Into it

,1'il glY. all four biUs. aud I'll write a

• Sut tho lecturer ratheV^vardid it

talking- aud Ulktag."
in aa he told tho story,

j
It is an extraordiaary fact that only

two presidents were born between April

and October. The record by months is

as follows: January, 8; February, S;
March. 4 ; April. 1 ;

July, 1 ; August. 1

;

October. |j November, 4| December, %

-
|
said Mark '

"and aa he talked my euthusiaam calmed
and .aimed, aut} tho red fluah of my
sympathy became pojer aud paler. Aud
wheu be had been talking about half

an hour I had saved one of those bills,

aud when he had talked tlvs minutes
more two of thoae i.u is ware rulr.»

again, and wheu he hail la-uu talkiug „n

hour I had won all fonr' back, aud, by

goah, wheu he finally Jnt auud that

plate round I borrowed 10 oeuU out of

it to pay nty car fare home. '

'

i ... it.-... .. ...... ta ... ,. i

It happened tai a Hidfju avauae atreet

car early uun evuuiug la* week, say*

tan Phiiuduiuhia jkeooru. Ho wa. a

ritth. r hicr- Uxiklng fellow, Very neatly
dressed antl apparently on the alert to

lie gallant to any lady who might hap-
pen to rim noross his path. His oppor-

tunity came along very shortly when a
pretty young woman sat down beside

him. He rook a slv, unobtrusive survey
of her face and figure, and in the course

of his observations bis eye rested upon
a dainty bit of linen antl lace lying on

tbo fliHir near tho edge of her gown,
j

The young hulv hail dropped h. r hand
k.rel,i..f, taught the gallant, and he 1

promptly pint-ceded to restore it to I

He i

i. fabrl Tin

loise,

t thel

slight rippiii)

lant, blushing furiously,

hold upon the bit of luce edged linen.

Tho young woman looked daggers at

him, while the other passengers snick

crod. "I—aw—ls'g pardon," stnmm. r-

ed tho unhappy young man. "I didn't

know it was your—aw—I thought it

was your handkerchief." The young
woman's nose assumed an upward tilt,

antl she hitl the damaged lingerie under

the edge of her outer skirt. The gallant

left the car at the next cross street.

Home friends who have just return, tl

from a tour iu out of tho way parts of

Norway tell mo of a capital hotel sys-

tem in vogue thcro which might ho

adopted with advantage iu some parts

of Scotland antl Ireland. In every vil-

lage where no hotol exists somo ono of

thn more prominent inhabitants is sub-

sidized by the Norwegian government,

aud in return is bound to provide nc-

comnjiitlatiou for not less than four

choo
v take
s the m

lelries

of tlconcerning the

mi station nnd ft

gather whether the tariff was regulated

by government, hut I presume it is.

Anyway, the charges are absurdly mod-
erate, Norway owes much of her pros-

perity to tourists, antl she certainly

treats them well.—Sketch.

Tl.e Sad I'art.

A lady who hos beeu awny from tho

city for a long while, and who during

herab.-eace received tho sad news of tint

death ot the husband of one of her inti

mule friends, upon her return hastened

to call upon the bereaved widow to ex

tly with a suspicious break in her voice,

"and you know, dear, how much 1 sym-

pathizo with you.

"

"Yos, I know yon do. It is awful to

havo your husband taken away, uud he

did not leave mo a ceut of insurance

either, " said the widow, bursting into

tears.—Toledo Blade.

On
A Dame School 111 Kuglaud, tHil.

•h, forming u trianglo with

f the room, sat a cock and
Sutler a stump bed iniinedi-

i was a dog kennel in the

the ; ich of t s alums

afeniug. There was only oue small

window, at which sat the teacher, ob-

structing thlwa toBtthi of tho light it

was capable of admitting. —Parliamen-
tary K. port.

To atwiHt iu removing ashes from the

pits whero locomotives dump a track is

placid in the bottom of tho pit, on
which steel cars aro run, with a derrick

overhead to lift tho cars out antl dump
them win n they becomo full.

The thickest known coal seam in the

world is the Wyoming, near Twin
creek, in tho Cn-eii rjver coal basin,

Wyoming. It is R0 feet thick, and up-

ward of IQO feet of solid coul underlies

4,000 acres.

The Ru-ssiaiiKuro colonizing the whole

of their vast Asian possessions and car-

rying with them everywhere the "mir"
or self governing village, wherein worn

en who ore heads of households are per-

mitted to vote.

goods are all wool or mixed go'ids. It

makes no differencHif you nw Putnam

Fadeless l»yis They color everything

Hold by W. ft, Brown, Irvirgton.

WfRSMITH'S

The Time tested

medicine. Sold by druggists

SARSAPARILLA.

DR. MENDENHALL'S
IMPROVED

HULL AND FEVER GDI.

CHILLS AND FEVER
And Malaria la all romu. Tameless Moo*

Bold by SHORT & HA YNE8.

GLACIERS PLOWED THIS PATHWAY TO THE KLONDIKE.

This blrdsoje view of the route to Dawson City via the (Jhllkat pans «nd th*

l.kes alves a vivid Idea of the wild country through which the army of sold hunt-

ers Is now strugglllia to reach tie .r re Held.. The sketch shows the route from

tho head of navigation „n Lake BMT '
-

1

Fooll.h Man.
" Why do yon think him such a fool?"

"Ho asked me to marry him, und of

course I refused the first timo, and he

didn't have sense enough to ask me
again "—Chicago Post.

Dr I

' the Pa
9 M.

e Iur: had
Hated the Crows, when he

ho journeyed from I'e. Uskill to New
York lo see the great Pawnee war chief

who was being exhibited at Baruum's.
"It happened to be the 17th of March,"
saitl Mr. Dopew, "and as the parade
passed the museum, the hand playing

'The Wearing of the tireen,' the great

Pawnee war chief rushed to the wiuilow

und exclaimed to the medicino man.
•Bedatl, Moike, I'll see that procession

if I loso mv jobf "— Exchange.

The citizens of Dijon, Prance, recent-

ly voted n tax for putting n railing

around a tree which stands within the

city limits. Tho tree bears a label

which informs the sightseer that it is

the oldest poplar iu Franco. The town
council bus a record tracing the history

of tho true since the year 7^2 A. D It

height aud 45 feet iu cir-

nib 1 -Mot

Tbo Loudon Echo gives a list of

large landowners iu Australia One of

them has (lu'O.biiO acres, another 1,200.-

000, a third 3. 1.Od.tlOU, while the Cninu
bank owns no fewer than 7,800,000

After Luka Jantje, tin. Bochuaual.ind

chief, hud been killetl iu tho attack by
the Capo forces ou his camp his heat!

was cut ofT by a British soldier at the

order of his superior officer

MADE ME A MAN

.1.1 tuna hioli.u Oh- n.'ii i 1 1
'"

1
- rurad tbo.ih„n,i. I » i

"'"•n a-'t.r.ntee to .S,
h»». "Urid t boli«!naV«.e!

l

«'i'l'l'ouro) ou^ We*i"w apo2

ciiiiitiw, Ky.. bv
ilea, llruaaTlala.

J. C. BUSH, D. D. S.

Office on 6th St., Cannelton, Ind.

Complete nciital I

In i

n to Van Wood A.hea.

r opinion, the very best way to

apply wood ashes is to broadcast them
nfter plowing und thoroughly harrow

them into the soil. We would do this

before planting. In case of meadows or

grain it U of course impossible to ap-

plv ashes iu this way. Iu such case we
wuuld broadcast the uslies iu spring, if

crop, bnt to obtain tho greatest benefit

to tho foil ashes or lime should bo har-

rowed iu. Ashes contain considerable

lime, therefore their action on tho soil

is much the sumo as that of lime.—
Uurul New Yorker

i can't cure consumption but yon

void it and cure every olh r form

oitan l laaf ItvMlb'w by tin nn of

Minute Oui|h Curo —Slnrt, A

DO YOU TRAVEL

Good Neat Printing

Is just as essential to

success In husineu

as your rating with

any of the merchan-

tilc agencies. Write

Breckenridge News.

At the Law Office of

V. G. BABBAGE,
IM HARDINSBURG,

You Can Get

fA
Deed, Mortgage or any writ-

ten ins'rument drawn. Kent

buy or sell a piece of land.

Collections made and remit-

Copying done on the Cali-

grapb, the best type writer

n the irl.l.

!
i!

i

BC0K-S3EFIKO, 6E02T-EAi?D, TILESL.dV, TZVl :.^:V17. ZZZ.

Who desires to better

BRYANT it STRTi
in life, should w/titt f«.

Good Health Depends Upon

Your Teeth Being in Order.
We fully realize your thoughts when the u'ea of

having dental work ilone comes, but nevertheless

they mutt have attention and the sooner the better.

We are prepared to do your work wilh a guarantee

to give satisfaction st exceedingly low, prices.

We will lie at Irvington on Wedueiday and Thursday after the

fourth Monday of each month. It is to your interest to consult as,

HARDIN & WILDER, Brandenburg, Ky.
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Mom Ojtmc* Thocq rti -The lont-

letted friemJ of needy milliners, with

hU downy tbiirtia and n.ru-,1 tail, ii

called in again to point a moral by meant
ol that Hilly head which be boba into the

aand to ahnt oat all eight o( the world.

Unlike him. hla hm

itai at them and

be done with our bird pointer forawhile.

Thou money-lover, with not only head

bat heart bent down behind a few ring-

ing coine
|
through a world whoaw bean-

tiea and noblest Joya are to thee invisible,

the avenger is stealthily approaching.

AliUle twirg) of pain somewhere, a
little numbness in yoar brain, a great

deal of turnirg hither and thither to

warnings of your fate? Your tiny heap
seems so important to you that you
thrust away the very thought of death

and feverishly desire to feel forever the

magic thrill of wealth within your grasp.

Yon long to get more; you baild it up
around you like a wall. Fool ! Help by

wealth yon may fly on the wing* of the

morning to the uttermost parts of the

earth, but swifter than the shadow of an

eclipse the arrow of death will reach

yon—and then what have you? The
hemp that you trusted in, as a fortress

with trouble-proof bastion", will not save

you from the glaring eye and rattling

throat, the clammy sweat and the vague

picking at the bed-clothes. These are

yours by a common humanity and when
they come to you, nothing material can

be taken away into the darkness. Some-

thing cannot be taken away from noth-

ing
|
yoar life it nothing as you have

lived it. You will close your eyes and
lie lifeless beside the beloved wealth

that has already closed your eyes to the

needs ol the palpitating world of misery.

Bat do I intimate that only ordinary

death experiences will come to you ?

Nay if I do, I lie ; for there will be an

outstretching of other eager hands to-

ward your golden heap—they are even

now waiting for your Heath in order to

scramble for your possessions, and as

likely as not, behind fragments ol your

soal's-all will crouch another genera-

tion of fools. It that all ? No ; for if you

Kterybody sowing wheat

Apple crop is almoat • failure.

Everybody's milch cows are going dry.

The potatoes, either Iriah or sweet, for

sale in this country.

Fewer hogs being fattened here than

was here Saturday and

There will be several deceived can-

didates in this county next week.

The dtbatirg society here excels

anything ol its kind we have been to.

The Republicans here don't see their

way qaite so clear since Aehcrsft wlth-

Mr. Hayes, and

The canvass in this county has

the squalliest one for years and we
diet those who squalled the most will be

f you wrong
and cheat in order to rake more and
more around you, your memory will be

crusted over with gangrenous hatreds.

Pleasant and wonderfully useful though

money may be, have you indeed chosen

the better part of it in contenting jour
sell with acquisition ? Under the effort

your bead with its noble powers, ia

bowed lower even than the animals' who
by getting give and, having done all,

stand to serve humanity. But you get

and give not, and the fervice of human-
ity in any form is out of your range of

vision ; your head it too low.

V
Thou fashionable woman, hiding thy

nakedness behind trumperies that

change with the changing day ; content-

ing thyself with a world limited by

terns and rounded out by flounces
; thou

art also among the ostriches. Prinkiug

and pruning and philandering, covered

with the products of creatures more
tie, and with flowers more fair than

yourself, you go your way as though the

body was more important than the mind,
neglectful of the fact that the mind
adorned and the spirit sweetly and gent-

ly cultivated will last long after the skin

has wrinkled and the eyte have lost

their eparkle. Compared with the fa-

bric of your mind, your body ia but a

basting thread. Yet behind a contempt-

ible hillock of clotbet you bow yoar
beautiful head until you no more seethe

wide world of noble womanhood to

which you are surely called. How self-

ish you sre ! Your father needs must
deck you though hit aged head calls for

rest; you cry, "Give, give;" to both

father and husband not that you may
make any return either to them t

the world. You circle around your
self, you admire yourself, you get pleas-

ure in humbling those lees gorgeous.

Do you call that living ? Can you by
any stretch of your perverted mind, sat-

isfy yourself that your powers were
given you just to fulfill the function of

Frank I^iboevltz, of Hawetville, was

here last week moving his canned Iruit

and preserves His wife hsd put up

xmt 73 gallons.

J. D. Moteley and family, of Cardeville,

visited his brother, M. Moseley, last

week and went to Hardinsburg and Kirk

to visit other relatives.

Dave Murray always puts hlmsell in

where be is not wanted but Davy we will

beat you if we can and if we can't heres

to you the man who looks like as.

Miss Jennie Patterson is up and travel-

ing over the county now at a rapid rale.

Her opponent said in a speech here

lately that she had not the claim on the

people he had from the fact she lived in

Breckinridge county until a few years

ago. While she lived there she was a

near neighbor to as and enough formed

to learn she is the one

e schools in this county

GARRETT.

adrei If it*
with cilicia covering could till your place

in the world. Silly ostrich, when the

avenger reaches you, and your place

knows you no more forever, what will

you leave? Clothes! whereat even the

servants will II >ut in a little while. Up-

on my soul, life it not worth the i Hurt

of living, if that ia all it can be mad
bring forth.

lift op your haada, O ye ostriches

Peep out with blinking eyas from be-

hind your fades and your foibles. Raise

your heads on high where they belong

and than look at life as a whole, with a

due sense of proportion, impossible be-

fore when yoo wars so near the ground.

What do yon learn? That bo one cares

tor yon so long a* yoo care only for

yourself; that the love of your fallows

Is bought with a prte* a great pries

whose chief p .1 y ... O H «-H lor-

gatfulnass; that ilia s>ul self ontared

P. T. Noel was 1

J. M. Tindall went to Brandenburg

(Saturday.

Bob Eneor, of Ekron, was here Mon-

day, buying stock.

Mrs. Maggie Saunders, of Utrensboro,

it vititing in thit neighborhood.

Miss 1 ula Crutcher came home Friday

from Vine Grove and returned Monday.

Miat Alma Kitchie, of Payneaville, it

visiting in this neighborhood this week.

Mrs. Keys returned home Monday,

after some weeks stay with ber parents.

Mrs Grade Roberto, of Ekron, was the

guest of her mother, Mrs. Burcb, Satur-

day.

Misses Fouahee and Burch were the

guests of Miss Ida Bell Shacklett Sun-

day.

James Ru'ketta and family were the

guesti ol J. C. Crutcher and sister Sun-

day.

Miss Maggie Payne was the guest of

the Missea Miles Saturday night and

Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Sip,

Monday.
Henry Milen and sisters, Delia and

Murt, went to Grayson county F'riday.to

visit friends.

Several men from here went to Bran-

danburg Thursday, to hear the Hon.

Blackburn speak.

Mr. Charley Caldman and family, ol

Brandenburg, were the guests of W. B.

Mattingly and family Sunday.

Will Foushee and wife were the guests

of France Ritchie and family, Saturday

night and attended the Literary society.

•0,000,000 bushels, at A cents, $64,000,000;

rye, .10,000,000 buahels at 67 on
100,000 ; cotton, ^000,000 bates', <

a pound, or f K) a bale, |8»,000,W)0. The
total for mix products la $1,861,100,000.

Nearly $2,000,000,000 for six staple

cropel What would ihe total be If we
coold add all tha other crops ? The

slon crop alone, or tha turnip

tha bay crop, or tha product ofcrop, or

a.
(

chang*. Here are torn* earnpis stat

: FLOCK FLEECE —
>

-
* ** $MO.OOO,000; Cora, 2,000,000,000 bushels,

at 96 cants, $7M.OOO.OW)
; oats, 600,000,000

bushels, at 25 cents, $200,000,00 ; barley

The ll.ee* registers the shepherd'
ire. Healthy, well-fed sl.eep produce
strong, bright, even fiber. It ia said

ia! oato stimulate wool production, and
at usual prices thsy make a very profita-

ble food.

Many of the beet clipa are grown with-

it shelter, the exposure evidently being
inductive to fineness ol the wool, bat

the food expended to supplying animal
heat, which should be preserved by
shelter, ia so much loaa to the ahepherd,
and so much drain on the vitality of the
eheep. Sheep protected from the rains

shear more than those unsheltered.

After the sheep are washed, l> *ashirg
ia considered desirable, they ahould not
be shorn until sufficient oil has accumu-
lated to give the wool its nata al luster.

In shearing care should be taken to keep
the fl wee whole. All tag< should be
removed; the fW«ce should be spread
upon a table, thorn aide down, and
poahed together until it is as dense as

it was upon the sheep. Fold tha neck
til the fine wool st ths

any one of a dosen other things, would
put the Klondike or any other gold field

sides and than roll from ths tall toward

To

earytotlethe fleece, which should be

It pays to pack wool neatly and in at-

tractive shape, at tha presence of tags or

too much twine inevitably amuses sus-

picion in the buyer, which cannot fail to

effect the price. Ohio's supremacy has
been due to strict attention to details

and the ability to put upon tha market
wool of the beat quality in the finest con-
dition

; and a general effort on the part
of wool growers throughout the country
will enable other States to profit by her
example and emulate her progress in

this direction. -The Wool Record.

The Usefulness of Sheep.

Sheep are the most profitable stock on
le farm. As a friend told the writer

the other day, "They are, because they
are doable headers and are not liable to

cholera or any otherjncurable or pre-

ventable diaease," They are the most
profitable for more reasons than one. In
the first place they do not require so
much food that has cost labor as do other
khsda of stock. Thsy are not very great

grain eaters, but they are great consumers
of hay and grass. This is why they are

good to keep up the fertility of the farm
and eheep niche well in the combination
without very much trouble. A email
flock on tbe farm is nearly all profit, for

they are kept so easily that there is little

else required in keeping them than
would otherwise go to waste. Do not
understand us to say thsy require noth-
ing, for tbey do, but we mean to aay that

1 small flock can be kept on a farm stock-

ed with other kinds of stock, and they
will almost live on the weeds and g
ignored by tbe others.

The animal that will convert weeds
and waste into cash is a paying one.

pays to have animals on the farm that

The Greatest

A territory of 27l',000 square mill .

comprising Washington, Idaho and
Oregon as they sre to-day. was
tha Union by on* tan. He
courage and heroism to ride on maleback
for three thousand miles. Tha ride was
thrilling, the trials and hardships mar-
velous, tbs result a glorious one. Ths
whols story, beautifully illustraU

be given in the November issue of Ths
lilies' Home Journal, under tha title,

'Whan Dr. Whitman Added Three Stars

o Our Flag," tha closing and moat in-

J. C. Berry, one 'of tbe beat known
citiuns of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he

cared himself of the worst kind of piles

by using a fa* boxes of I >* Witt's Witch
Hsssl Salve. He had been troubled

with piles for over thirty years and had

used many different kinds of medicine

;

but DeWitt's was the one that did tha

work and ha will verify this statement

if any one wishes to write him.—Short
A Hayne s.

UOTfflU MUT REPORTS

Ky , Oct 26, 1897

will tbt w

A few weeks ago the editor was ta en

with a very severe cold that caused him
to be in a most miserable condition,

was undoubtedly a bad case of lagrippe

and recognizing it at dangerous he took

immediate steps to bring about a tpeedy

cure. From the advertisement

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the

many good recommendations included

therein, we concluded to mske a first

trial of the medicine. To aay that it was
satisfactory in its results, is putting it

very mildly, indeed. It acted like magi.

amending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone attlicted with a cough
or cold in any form.—The Banner of

Liberty, Ubertytown, Maryland. The
25 and 50 cent si aes for sale by A. R,

Fisher, Cloverport and R. A. Shallman,

Stephensport.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

write

known enough at a glanoa to dieoovi

that tha one belonged to a beef breed,

tbe other to a dairy family.

Certainly no one with half an ay*
mid fall to perceive tha great beef

qualities of tbe line oow In the Illustra-

tion. She ia ths old Abbess of Torling
ton. in her day the most famous Aber-
deen-Augus dam of the American

1,100 pouuda. showing that, though
they mature quickly, the black hornless
cattle are capable of growing aa heavy

baa no part in a civilisation thai Is) only laud Chins bog.

Tha second picture shows soother 00a
f theae middle belt Aberdeen Angus

cattle, a champion ball II yeare old. Ha
la a model animal, bia body six

perfect smoothness. With his shot

and heavy body ha carries almost

their backs. There are many kinda of

weeds that would get a good start on a

farm if it were not for aheep. They are

sure death to sour dock, dandelion and
many other kinds of weeds that are hard

adicale. We bad a field that

almost taken some years ago by morn-
ing glories, No matter how bard we
hoed to subdue them they would be
masters. Tbe field was pat to pa
and sheep, and when it was put to grain

the sheep were turned in on the stt

and they did the rest.

If you have a lot of briers that ar

croacbing on the farm lauds, we know of

no better way to eradicate them than by
the use of sheep. Wa once pat oat a lot

of blackberries in the orchard and after-

wards desired to get fid of them, and wa
could do it no other way than by turning

in the sheep. Tbar did it. Last spring

we turned a lot of brood sows in a small

paddock of about two acres well set to

blue grass. Tbey did not seem to appre-

ciate the blue grass and rooted a great

deal. We harrowed it down level, but
weeda came instead of grass in the root-

ed places and last week we turned in ths

sheep, and in one day tbey bad it cleaned

up, except a few of tha woodiest of

stalks. Another trisl liks this will clean

them all up. It seems to as ths
farm is complete without a few eheep.—

o weight of boas aa a Po-

Oh, How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hop*
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful Result, of Purifying thai Blood.
" A very severe pain eame in my left

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
Anally a sore broke oat above the knee.

It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Largs, hard, purple spats appeared on my
leg. I au Bored in this way for yean,

gave op all hops ol ever being eared,

rile wss reading ol a oaae like mine
I by Hood'. BsnaparllU, and .he
•d ma to try It. I began taking Ik

Oh,
how thankful I am tor this relist I I ass

1 ever been ta my Ula,

health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."

J. P. Moons, Lisbon Palls, Malm.

SI Hood's 8"*"
pf.rl.la

1 • tlw haal In fact um> I Hm True Blood PurUUr.

MowaVg Mas sarsaUkver Ula. «

BWMI poUWHM.MT bkl
Fr.» .tor. 1 U r.t.^hlgh.t

i:

iu¥«r ymi du•!.(.
rim.on Olerar p.r ba.k.l
•dTopaai b«,U.

Oreh.rd Qra.e p.r buih.l
Bias Or.il, f.aoy, par ka.s.l...

Mm Oraai, salts, Mr b..a«1...
" '

1 S.u, Y.llo>Vp*r buk.1
« waits ^ « ...

Dr^SaJ^owlZ
Dry (1st, food..

Sold by SHORT & HAYNES.

The Intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, Isinstantly allayed

by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases

permanently cured by It. It

efficient for itching piles and

_.. €*> Condltlen ,
Pawners, are

just what a horse needs when Ih bad
— Tonic, blood purifier and

They sre not food
"

d the beat in use to

horse in prime condition.
1 to pat
Price !

Burlington

Route

GREGORY % GO.
WtarfMtttTI fc StNllllt Aflltl.

CUVERPMT. . • >

BEST TRAINS

Kansas City, Montana,

Colorado, Pacific Coast,

Utah, Washington, Omaha,

St. Paul, Nebraska,

mm,
St. Louis or Chicago.

YESTItULED TRAINS.

SLEEPERS. DIKING CARS,

MM (HfL*).

L-*.aVA«.tLSV,0

J. H. Hunschc

The TAILOR
Will be in Clover-

port on the 2d and 4th

Friday of every montji

with

Casper, May & Co.,

CANNELTON, HfP

Doors, Hash, Blinds, Yellow Pine Floor

lag and Ceiling, Weather Boarding,

BANK

HAEDHTSBURQ

to iB.W. BKARD
MORRIS E8H RI DOS 1

R. St. JOLLY.

INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS.

ecu."/mm ftsesane, Tifijfc iT

Wlij Rent When You Can Op?
Yon rent year after year, and have no

farm when you get through. The land-

lord bat yoar money and tha farm at the

and of the year. We offer you Ohio

River Bottom land, in Ballard county, one

of tbe beat coonties in Kentucky, on ths

foliowi unreasonable terms

:

in tiab ri.au.

60 acres at $14.00 per acre 1700.00

Cash f 50 00
First Year, 60c. per acrs 25.00
Second Year, $1 .00 par acre . . 50.00

Third Year, $2.00 per acre. . . 100.00
Fourth Year. $2 50 per acre . . 1*5.00

Fifth Year, $3.00 per acre ..

t, $1.00— '

Hi xth year,' $1.00 per acre

Total coat ofTotal cost of 50 acres ...$700 00
This land produced tbe past season of

1890, 80 bushel, of corn per acrs ; and 5
acre* of Early Hose Potatoes produced
2,000 bushsls or 400 bushels to the acre.

10 acres of Yello* Prior Tobacco made
aa average of 1200 lbs. to the acre, which
brought in Ihe market $5 for leaf and
logs, i acre of late cabbage brc

"
told at Cairo.
You can raise twice as much

bottom farm as in the bills, and your
land don't wash away or wear out.

There has been no drouth in. Ballard

county this year and tbe crops are splen-

did.—Tbey are good every year.

We have good farms for sale on long
time, at bargains in Dayiess, Ohio and
McLean counties cheaper than anyone

We v
"

else will sell you. W
anv farm we have for ol

For plat and further i

to L. Fbbimj

others,
further particulars apply

hkkman Littlc, over Bank Com-
merce, or Hugh A. Williams, 214}
Third Street. Owensboro. Ky. *

YOU SHOULD
EMPLOY

Nob. bat Ih. County Surveyor to So y»
work. H. U th. .uthoriud Surveyor of U

kuo arahi. bua'ne.t^.'llaleo Notb/PaUl
writea Deed, and take, Acknowbjdgamedi
Chergea alwaya HeaeonaMe. I

CHINTZ ROYALTY,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

BURG.

The Best Dental Work in tbiCiti

BUT BIT 07 TllTfl $7.00

No better made.

Honest charges for all other work.

Wa guarantee satisfaction,

reeth made in one day.

reeth extracted without pain.

.OUISVILLE OENTAL PARLORS,

o++ rouifrn AVKNua,
K>ter A.eou. Thr»lr.)

LOUISVILLE, KV.

..mcral... the NUMBER >«d NAME of

Fall

Footwear.
98c

An extonsi v© and varied line in
all .tyles. A nobby Shoe for th*
ladle* for ....

Worth • 1.40

Protect Your Children's Feet
from mud. Bonn* good values are awaiting
your arrival. In haavy goods we have pur-
chased just ths thing. Carry in your mind
ths fact that ths price will bs as low as any

,

of our competitors.

W. E. BROWN, IRV1NOTON

HOW TO TRAVEL.

Hondorson Houts.

LoiiiTilli, Bdmon I SUoiii I'j Ci.

Time Car* Is Etsot 1st. 20, 17.

Wo. 4» [Wo-

L». |L Lo«i.^. .

JJ
S^ttiwUe

1

!

:• Br.ndrsburs

» Br.nd.i.bu...

•• rUwtaUu. ! !

: EST lis.. IT:

L.. H. 4 St. L. R'y, Fit.sfllle Braich.

TWETAIUNe.10.

TAKING EFFECT MAY. 30, 1S97

W..tS»o.dTr.l.. lul «».. Trat.

STATIONS.

Lt lr.l.«t.« A
0.rC.U
Hare.4

Ul.'nd/...

P.*lTJla^Bkli

If

Liilsflllii H eideriooASt LoiltR'yCi

lflTO. 4.

TIME SCHEDULE

itt;lli'eleklK.!ultr.)Uj 39, 1837,

B. & O. S-W. R'Y.

TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Louisville aa follows

:

No. m No,i6. No.il.
Lr.Lpul.Yll'. 35»m I .}.m 2 A5pm
y'Sa^S?" 6 '»*m "Ham 605pm
Ar. Columbw 15am jupm 1.05pm
Ar.Wtt^urs $ .|pm "

, ,%m

At. SaMajin 7 50am , loom
Ar. PbiLdclphi. . . 10 Ts>u> 340P-
Ar.£.w Vo'rt ,.jon-n S 55P»

Nraln No. •< ha, eleirant Pullman Bufl.t P.rlor
C. r toCuicion.ii, und Di.wing-room Slorpnr ai
dial., can Cincinnati to W..MnEton, Haltimor
tailadalohia and New York oith

3pV&_
Train a Hot. 'if,, ao and 44 hav. elegant day coachea

Pullman parlor and alecplnf cara to St. Lonia.

TRAINS ARRIVE,
rroa Bait-7 ij a. m.. 11 ij am, 640 p. am.,

Cky Ticket offioa, lootbaaut corner Tourth and
Main atrccta. Depot Seventh and riv.r.

For dat.il information regarding ratea, tin. on
:eaa.riaat Ubhm alaaplag. parlor, dining can, etc.,
tddreaa R. S. BROWN,

Diatrkt IW * Ticket Agent, B. ft O. S-W. Ry
4th and Main. Laalnilh, Ky

Genera.1 Paaaenger Agent, CI

ini u. Mlb
Packet Line,
Fwt Mail Ma B.I.M.

Louisville and Evansville

B. G. RAGOIY,
». at. Irsa, Master, W. A. BUhop IW.

TARASCON,
D. L. Fa,.,, Matter, L. T. Cat*, ftnm.

TELL CITY,
». H. Ballard. Xaatw. W. B. H..MI, F«mr

P. D. STAGG8,

l.ilhe Mattingly, Hstlis Kskridg., Martin
11 sfuoritLD ataui-AToa c<
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The boata will soon be out rgdn.

See It In the Nk*», count it as I., inn

I hi' City Council meets next Monday
night.

Try the tweet cucumber pickles at

Geo. Baker went to tlardinsburg

Barrel Beard, ot Kddyville, was in (he

city Thursday,

jrhifi cool weather necessitates a

change of clothing.

Benedict beavin. of Hawesville, was

in the city Monday.

V. O. Babbage, of Hardinsburg, spent

Sunday in the city.

e fixed to fill all your wants in

foot w -Mm
All of the candidates for county offices

It will take a good deal of water before
'
the boats can resume traffic.

Just openeJ a new barrel of Heini's

kraut—extra fine—Hulz»r's.

Pretty designs in Roman stripes in

ladies' dress goods—Sulxsr's.

Tobacco in this county will not turn

out as good a yield as last year.

Debating societies are taking the rounds

through the country villages.

One week from yesterday and we'll

know which way the wind bloweth.

D. S. Duncan after an absence of

several years returned home Saturday.

Glittering barg lins for all who state

their claim with us this wcek-Su'zer'e.

Just drop in let us show you our line

of comfortable coll weather wear—
Su*«r'8

Miss Neddie Hunter, of McDaniele, is

with her uncle Mr. Jasper Dyer and

family.

If you have not seen our line of capes

you should call this week while ttie

special prices lasi-Su'ssr's.

Church Conference at the Methodist

church Thursday night The members
are requested to attend.

B Randall have

returned from a pleasant trip to the the sad news Sunday night of the death

Nashville expositii

Miss Laura Yeager has accepted a

position with Win Vest A Sous In the

dry goods department.

Your face will bear a pleasant look

when you get our pricos on made-to-

order clothing—Sulzer'a.

Mrs. Geo E. Ohick, who has been

with relatives in this city left yesterday

for her home In Mt Sterling.

James Moorman and daughter, Miss

Lutie, of Glendeane, were registered at

the He) ser House Saturday.

Mrs. Eliza Stephens sold one tract of

land last week containing 13 acres to

John Duke. Consideration $300. t~

In the want column of this issue

notice the article calling attention to the

Ball heir estate at Washington, D. C.

Mrs W. H. Bowmer and Mrs C. B
Skillman, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Short

went to Louisville yesterday morning.

Rev. M. Kuda, a Japanese preacher,

of Depaw University, will preach at the

Methodist church next Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Allen and Mrs.

F. T. Heyser and Mias Ora Alexander

have returned from their southern trip.

Instead of I4/.00 being paid for the

Tead Creek church as stated in the

News last week, it should iiare been

$45

Mrs. Ella Ditto, of Long Branch,

arrived Friday and remained until Sat-

urday with her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. D.

Babbage.

Capt. Nat Ahl, of Moweq ia.Ills , was

in the city Monday. He says corn can

be purchased in his locality for twenty

cents per bushel.

Sam Board, operator at the shops and

William Sahlie engineer on the Texas,

left yesterday for Nashville, Tenn. They

will be absent for several days

Mr. John C. Martin, o( Uniontown,

came Saturday night to be with bis son,

Charles C. Martin. Mr. Martin was at

Mime an old resident of this city.

Miller, Ripublicin candidate

for County Attorney came down from

)0rg Monday. He said ; "Every-

goirg off smoothly in my

Mra. A. B. Skillman whose illne« has

been frequently mentioned in the Naws,

is yet confined to her bed. Attim>sthe

chances for reoovery are Mattering, but

ia often followed with a relapse

Mra D. W. Fairleigh and children

arrived from Louisville Friday night to

be with her slater, Mrs. J. I) Babbaga.

Mr. D. W. Fairleigh joined them here

Sunday, returning that evening to their

marriage of Mlta Sudie Nawbary.

of Dukes and Mr. Ciscero Reldan, of

Jtoons Bridge, was aolamnix d Sunday,

flight at the home of the bride. R iv. S.

J. Httubay offiuiatii k B Ah are w 41 to

do of that si ctlou.

Daivd Oulley will return thia weak

from Victoria. Ha has been there in

charge of the Brackauridg-) Company
I nil i in. I store (or several months. The

place will l>« filled by aonia gentl. man

from Lootaville.

K'der William Crosby, of Kanab,

Kane county, Utah and Elder Daniel

Miller of Parker, Fremont county,

Idaho, are in the oily. They are Mor-

mon preachers and are desirous uf svsur

lag a suitable room to carry on a aeriw

New line of ladies' shoes at Vest's to-

day.

New line of ladies' aho-sat Veal's to-

.fay

New line of ladles' shoes at Vest's

Plant Kale Heed

winter— Nn'sor's.

Woman has three weapons, fl ttery,

—have greens all

Mr. C. W. Moorman is conBaed to his

bed with marlaria fever.

Mra. V.O Babbage arrived from Hard-

insburg yesterday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Sahlie spent Sat-

urday in Louisville shopping.

Farmers are forming combines in Tex-

ss to protect the cotton growers.

Mr. Alfred OjIss went to Frankfort

yesterday to attend the Grand Lodge of

K. of P.

The (ireat Northern railway has let a

contract to build aline across the State

of Minnesota.

Sheriff Silas Pate was in the chy yes-

terday evening. Mr. Pate likes to come
often as the attractions are great.

It's a collection of bargains worth see-

ing—and interesting to you even to look

at them this week—Su'ur's.

The mission of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

to cure disease, and thousanda of testi-

monials prove it fullfllls its mission well.

The New York Sun contained only

two lines on the death of its able editor

Dana. It was his request and was fully

carried out.

We no sooner spring one wonder-
before another is incubated-that's why
you want to keep in touch with our

store—Su'zer's.

The column in The Eveniug Post

headed "State Stories" is good digesti-

ble matter and is worth the price of the

paper for one month.

One glance at our big advertisement

will convince you that we are offering

some splendid bargains—Don't you want

some of them ?—Su'x r's.

Hon Dudley Hambl -ton was relieved

of his pocket book the night the Ex-

Senator J. 0. 8 Blackburn spoke in this

city. He did not discover the loss until

the next morning. The purse contained

ten dollars in gold.

Mr. Waldo Simons, a most prosperous

county farmer, just opposite this

BRANDENBURG.

Henry Moreman is atill qnito sick.

Attend the L'terary Friday night.

The donation at the parsonage was a

success.

l. J. Woolfolk visited her children

last wet k.

Rev. Hesnon is conducting a series of

ei tirg at Cedar Grove.

Mips Ellsnora R. Heiilrick was the

gutstcf Miss Fannie Phillips.

Ileit Moreman is here Irom Nhawme-
town to see his wile and family.

M.s. few) Ditto, of Ung Branch, vi.it-

ed Mrs Babbage, of Ulov rport, last

weak.

Miss Claudia St

ville girl, is vlaith

Bewley.

I know of one staunch sound money
Democrat that wil' vote for I). R Murray

but not Shackelford. Ho is strong for

the News four large pears of the "Keifer"

variety. They altogether weighed near-

ly two pounds Mr. Simons has some

)
tw*nty tre s bearing this lucious fruit.

^\Mr and Mrs. A. E. English received

of their son-in-law, Mr. Thoa. LeNeave,

of Franklin, Tenn. He was forty-seven

years old and died of paralysis. Mr.

LeNeave was wedded a number of years

ago to their only daughter, Miss Ella.

The ladies aid society of the First

Presbyterian church will give an art sale

and entertainment with l*gM refresh-

ments. A smn'l admission fee will he

charged. This will come off the latter

part of next week. A more explicit

account will be given next week.

J. D. B asher and Courtney V. Dun-

can, of the American Tobacco Company
spent the greater portion of last week

over this county, inspecting the condi-

tidn of tobacco crop for this season's

purchnse. They report that the crops

will yield about one-half of last year.

E Iward Grrgiry, who is in cha'gi of

Su'zer's sdvertising and window display

has just received a handsome and

beautifully designed medal awarded to

him by the Journal of Window Dress-

ing, of Chlcag), Ills. This medal was

presented to Mr. Gregory for the best

display in window dressing. There

were nearly three hunJred competitors
for it

Miss Mollis Withers, of Muldraugh,

tendered her visitors W. F. Withers and

Mias Lorena Mattingly, of Kirk, last

Saturday night a dance. Those present

were Misses Clandia Pusey.of Louisville ;

Nannie and Cora Burbridge, of West
Point; Messrs. Robert Selfres, Envel

Nelson, Virgil Neff, of Vine Grove, K.

F. Brown, of Owendsboro and Mr. and

Mrs. W. L Hall, of Webster. It was a

most pleasant gathering and all dreaded

ival of the hoar for departure,

quite wedding took place Thursday

rhich the contracting parties

Mr. William Preston to Mias Lucy

Johnson. Rev W. B. Rutledge perform-

ing the ceremony. Mr Preston has been

connected with the "Texas" railroad

for sometime in the capacity of section

foreman and is an excellent gentleman.

Miss Johnson is quite a beautiful young
woman and is the oldest daughter of

Mr. and Mr. James Johnson. They will

reside in thia city.

Thia weak there'll be some tall hust-

ling both in county and mnncipal poli-

tics. One weak from yesterday and the

jig will be over, Every candidate is out

seeing and interviewing his best friend*,

(or his support Of course some will

go down in defeat, and it ia a

matter to tail how all can

be successful. "Politics am h—," slid

a Hancock politician A pars in never

has the opportunity to know his enemy
until the time cornea for him to bat
eandidate. A g ntleman the other day

conversation with a Naws man waa

relating the atory ol a candidate who
took up the plan of making a house to

house canvass. Thia candidate made
tba can rasa, and found all whom he mat

to be for him. W han the election came
off and the votoa were all counted, ha

is paralysed to gat tha information

that ttiree iourtha voted for the oilier

(allow.

. _La qui

night ii

er, Mrs Wm.

TalUw Jaek Preventative

Guard against Yellow Jack by kaaping

tha aystem thoroughly clean and Iroa

Irom germ branding matter. CaeoaraU

Candy Cathartic will cleanse tba sys-

tem and kill all contagious dli

New Una oi ladiea' shoes at \

to-dajr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ntvitt have had a very

sick baby, bat the little fellow is about

well now.

Mr. D W. Lewis has returned home
from a business trip out West He is

looklrg well.

Fquire Bob Grayer, ft was here to hear

Senator Blackburn and was verily

caught up to the Seventh Heaven

A column of the Meade Messenger,

the editor has kindly offered for

and items from Brandei.burg Normal
pupils.

The proceeds of the box party given

by the Library Association will

an unabridged dictionary and

for it—Good

!

I notice the sheriff of Marion county

will sell "chronic loafers" or negroes

will not work. The therilT, of Meade,
mhjit catch some mch.

It is quite the thing don't you know,
|a live in clou proximity to a popular

girl who revives box is of candy and
baakets of grapes -See?

The corner drug store was radiant on
Blackburn day—Flrgi Hying. The
arcade was patriotic and so was J D
Richardson's green front.

The Newj is Democratic in every fibre

It is and always has been for the Demo-
cratic nominees and has always been in

the battle for Democracy.

Bro. Phillip Jenkins preached last

Sunday morning and night. He always

has large congregitions and is very

popular as man and preac!

Hon. I). R. Murray does not waut you

to vote for him but for Senator Black-

burn, remember. Tue next United

Slates Senator is what he has in view.

Deny no man the rght to change his

opinion, if research and observation

have convinced him to the contrary—
1807—1878 leaves 1» —a man caa change.

Louisville is said to have the best

telephone service in the country, the

arrangement for the u«e of the instru-

ment being much improved and simpli-

fied.

Miss Addie G Ditto wss among the

enthusiastic devotein on Blackburn

day. She loves old Brandenbuig and
her old friends. She has made me
promise for the mar (uture.

Why not have ai association for the

music teachers of the county?
should certainly meet and discuss

methods and leading subjects of mutual

interest. Let us hear from them.

The social eveut of New Albany last

week was the marriage ol MUs Olive

Browning and Mr. Jeffeison Houpt.

Irvian Faucett waa best man. Miss

Drue Faucett gave them a reception.

The parties are all known here.

Mr. Blackburn wants the Djm icratic

nominees supported from the clerk of

the Court of Appeals down to constable.

Our sound money friend* will support

Mr. Jolly, notwithstanding snd he will

get the solid Republican vote.

Next Saturday and Sunday, our first

quarterly cervices for the Conference

year will be held at the M. E church

• ere. The Rev. G. B. Overton Presid-

ing Elder will preach at each services.

Love Feast Sunday morning and Holy

Commuuion at 11 o'clock service.

There will be a lecture to morrow
night (Tueeday) at the Methodist church

by an intelligent Japanese, also a rrock

maniage according to the customs of

that oriential country A portion of tha

proceeds will go to the Ladiea' Aid

Society.

Was there tver quite ju<t such a cam-

pa'gn a* is now being stirred up in New
York? Silver men and g>ld men are

mixed, platforms are all tangled and

everything in a general muddle W. J.

Bryan may consent to make a speech to

pour oil upon tha troubled waters or

Henry Nevilt, who is a student of tha

Louisville Medical Colleg>, spant Satur-

day and Sunday at home. Henry is

looking flue and ia delighted in the pur-

suit of his chosen probation. He
speaks in high terms of the college and

instructors. We want our town boy to

go to the top

Blanche Fountain* haa returned

from l-ouieville where she spent several

days in purchaaii g goods for her custo-

aod a'a-> la tekirg items in the

latest styles of dressmaking. She is first

class and her many good qualities are

widely koown to a large circle ol frienda

and customers

Am. .in- my frienda in the crowd la»t

Thursday and with whom I had a chat

I was glad to meet Mra. Dr. Walker an

Mias Mabel Aylawortb, Mra. Dr. Ham!
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shacklett, M
lies Reeeor. Mr. Withers, Mia. Gabe
Maador, Mr. and Mrs. Wratber, Mra.

Uruner. Mra. Milaa and had a glimpse

and a t»ow (com other*.

Tba "Frankfort Capital" Is a "good

one." Its polities ia Republic*!

not Deboe-Todd -kind. Djbja i

treated our Brandenburg, Meads oounty

man, Stanley Brown, now of Louisville,

right and tha Capital teUa it. Mania/

del wield

a mighty It finer o* for him. To think

of the office seekers! and to think too of

their disappointments. Some went to

Washington the day after Inauguration

and have been there ever since waiting

for the die to be cast. Mr. McKlnley is

I lid to be very tender h-arted and hates

to ray—"No."

A large crowd gathered last Thursday

to eMail the bon-bons thrown by Sena-

tor J. O. 8. Blackburn and they were

eagerly swallowed and I presume an

somewhat
iiindihcil hut still severe in bis denunci-

ation with those who differ in opinionn,

but he pleased the majority. He wore

the gray for four years which with me
covers a multitude of foibles.

Mr. Elisha Ashcrsft explained laat

Thursday why he hail resigned in the

material race, for the cause of Dem-
ocracy. Hon. D It. Murray followed

telling why be had accepted. Mr.

Ashcraft's fallen mantle-for the sake

of the party—he made a patriotic eUte-

ment of the proposition which met with

October's the best

!

October is the best

!

October is the month for me.

leaves are dying in a happy glow,

Autumn'a kisses. ' Delicious

My soul is wedded to thee,

and if I were a bird 1 would fly about

the world Beeking successive Autumnf!'
" right now we are having here u

Kentucky typical Autumn ideal

days. The country is more lovely than

Against the Mock law.

Editor :—I have recently heard

that there is gning to he a atrennns effort

the part of some ot our fellow towns

in to pass a stock law in this district

Perhaps a few words in time may help

to counteract this injurious law which

they are try i t g to hsve psssed. Now in

the first plsc* I am one who keeps a cow

and you can easily see that if this law is

paesnl it will he an injury to me as well

as to a great many others in this town.

Now I consider that thin summer, and so

far thia fall, in keepli g a cow I have

b-ien a public lienelaclor n >t only to

myself lint to many others, for the sim-

ple reason that there has lieen such a

great demand for butter and milk (es-

pecially butter) that the town has had to

be supplied aa well as could be by the

people who keep cows in town. Now
sometimes at a sacrifice to my family I

have let ptople have butter and milk

which we could easily have used our-

selves and many of you have been in the

same fix. Now in all earnestness I ask

the public if this oiijht not to he appre-

ciated, well, a good many will say that

you have reaped a harvest this summer

and made gx>d prod's, this is a mistake.

is high «

led. the

next year,

Next Friday afternoon at the Fchooh

heme the music class will have a lesson

in theory and a sketch of Rubinstein :

Man and musician will be read. His

fascinating personality made Dsn pc ) u

ltras man, just an his gnat musical

productions made him a coi iiuering

hero as he traveled from city to city in

the sixties and seventies producing his

opera. Pupils taste can be cultivated to

a high standard by taking the course in

muBical literature that I know have.

Mr. Bailey, while I differed with him
on some points, made the most conser-

vative, most elegant, most refined api-ech

that was ever made from the rostrum

except Senator McCreeary's last year.

Abuse, viti uperalion.'inyectivt F, are of

no avail with an intelligent individual,

because some of nur prominent political

public men held a certain opinion once

on a political or economic question and

sistent. Wise men often change— fools

never. To suppress investigation, to

fetter thought, to enslave it, is g ling

back to the middle ages.

The Evansville papers of October flat,

contain accounts of the marriage at

Princton, Ind , of Mr. Clias. Lin More-

man, of this place, t> Misi Nellie D
Holmer, of Evansville, Ind. There was

no objection to tin marriage, but the

young couple concluded to be romatic

and elopi», but returned that night to

Evansville for the mother's blessing.

They were married at the Presbyterian

parsonage by the Rev. J H. Cane. M ins

Holmes has been assistant manag' r of

the Cumberland Telephone exchange
at Evansville for seven years, where she

stands high lor business qualities and
for a most amiable, excellent young
lady. She has been the chief support
of a widowed mother for years, which is

the loveliest tribute that can be paid a

child of either sex. Miss Holmes has
lately visited Mrs. C. G. Moremen.
Charlie Moremen is a Kentucky boy
not Illinois as the papers state and is the

popular clerk of the Buckeye s'ate He
handsome, intelligent and hails from
pedigreed family on both aid, s ol the

bouse. The young couple are now in

Cincinnati A hist of friends extend
re congratulations.

The Power
OF THE PURSE

Ib shown here in the rich

gleanings we are offering

this week. Rush if you want
them. Goods offered at

these low prices go quickly.

Don't Miss it.

Ladies' Capes.

A hvg<
able to tit t

circumstances happen

(namely,) dry an 1 hot

vote a stock law and we are fore d

sell our cowf; will the surrounding

country produce your butter or milk

(yes probably the same way it lias done

this summer and fall) you will have to

ship creamery butter which will cost

you rttteta. p*r lb. ss tome have had to

do, yet apart from all this I do not tbiuk

that it is your desire that anyone should

have a monnply of this business. Goni-

heard ol some f

who Bay that t

good thing for

hatvest this summer when th< s . articl. s

were in tu li demand They had no ice

to buy, no feed to buy, to take their

profits, why did they not supply the

town.' I leave that question with them

Then there are some lople here who

keeps cow which makes two-thirds of

their living, can you deprive them of

that privelege, I say no, most emphatic-

ally. Now another feature ol the case

is this there are some people in the town

who sre c.ireless about their ga'es beii g

purse of every cue-
have them at all

prices, but start the ball rolling

witli a lot of CapeP, neatly trimmed
and a dandy for the price. 1 1 16

Men's Shirts.

Nothing like 'em in the city.

White and colored with plain and
fancy colored bosoms. Choice
out of the lot 50

Flannel Shirts.

Working men and men exposed to

out door work should grab these bar
gains :

A tl.J'. Flannel Shirt for 75c
A fl till Flannel Shirt tor ~
A 73c Flannel Shirt f>r

Men's Overcoats.
Heavy rourh and ready with

itorm colar. Worth $:l 00. $3.99

"$6.00

Boys' 0\crcoats.
Dark gray and plaid* with and w

few of tins.! bargains left.

Men's Caps.

Coffee.
en coffee thst will

strong cup of coffee. |2^C.

The power of the purse speaks plainly of it's pKTchMiflg power.
There are a host ol' burgum* l.e*i«le« tlicc. Come ami «ee. We are

turning the stock quickly into money.

left .

.iff .1 of little children be-
ing tortured by scald heads, ecxema, and
eruption De Witt's Witch B*S«j SJye
~ives instant relief and cures permaneut-

and Hayme

mlly

• kick

is for

Of citinil out and vote ac

we waut councilman who are a^airst

stock law or any law that wgu'd deprive

a man of the liberty of keeping a cow.

Live and let live, rhould be our princi-

ple. Now if there is any reasouirg in

this article show by your vote that you

want to have what is r ght and j sit.

Equal righto to all and <xcluaive prive-

leges to uoue.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver

Pills will not only cure, but if

taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

constipation, jaundice, torpid

liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Sulzer's.

, Mr. F. J. Ferry Paralyzed

Mr. F. J Ferry, Master Median c ofl

the I. II. A Si. I., railway shops in thiJ

city, received, Saturday night, a paraly-

tic stroke. Mr. Ferry retired at his us-

ual hour and a emed to be, outside of

iiis other Ullictinns, in the best of health.

Ha had nn occasion during the night to

get up forsomi-thiny, and on returning

to his be.', fell on the side of it giving a

groan. His son Fred, who stsyi-d in tl I

room, was imnndiately aroused and

spoke to his lathe r, but he ma 'e no reply.

His family physician was immediately

called and on hie arriv.il soon d sc ovcred

that his right side and power of speich

tiomll before the trip Mr. Ferry took

fWANTS.

appea that 1

red It

regret to note that ho bra a complication

of diseases coupled with this paral)tic

stroke, which mikes the chance for re-

covery very much agaiutt him. Mr.

Ferry baa been iu inter mechanic of the

d xis every since its construction, aud

is a valuable man. He has done a great

deal toward the buildii g up of Clover-

port and was alaajs ready to render as-

sistance when called upon by any of his

friends.

New line of ladi.s' shots at Vest's tt>

,

Yalluw Fevtr Germs

bretd in the bowe's. Kill them au I

you are safe from the awful disease.

CascareU destroy the germs through-

out the system and make it imposhilile

fjr new ones to form. Cascarets are

the only rel able safe gu ird for joung

and old against V How .lack. 10j, 25c.
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Cloaks,

Capes.

We Have Bought

Largely

of a Bankrupt

Manufacturer

For Spot Gash. We Can Save You 50 Per Gent
By purchasing of us, as we are retailing these garments at whole-

sale prices. You cannot fail to be pleased If you will inspeot our
stock you will find no CHEAP PRINTED SHODDY goods in the lot.

Fifty different styles to select from.

New Millinery, New Dress Goods, New Blankets and Comforts
If you have never vitdtcd our store it will pay you to do so. Our

motto . " Quick Sales find Small Profits."

-AODDisoisr &> dick:,
I



THE UTE EDITOR DANK

A Sketch of His Life and Char-

acter.

HIS SOCIALISM EXPERIMENT

C<>.<•< t Ion With tha Tril.nnr Hi. Sarvtr

in tfc* War Parch*** of the Sun H
p Wark—Print* Life u

of JonroalUm.

The thousand* of proplo who dally rTim
Cltjr Hall park In Now York city used to

see sitting near n window In the northwest

corner of The Sun building a vcnoratilo

figure Intent upon manuscript or printed

matter. The proflio revealed a high fore

head and a bald outline of symmetric hi nd

with a brain to fit It, arched brown, (fold

spectacle*, a forceful nose, a full and rag-

ged mustache and beard led tip to by a suit

of simple and conventional npparel. That
was the late Charles A. Dana, the gifted

editor of the New York Sun. "the Brand
old man" of Journalism, a man by native

ability and acquired endowments the

equipped for BUcccssful newopu|wr work III

tha country.
Charles Anderson Dnna wnii alxntt 5

feet » Inches high ami weighed nearly •-'«>>>

pounds. HI* aanetiiiu was a pimple and
unobtrusive room nlmut 12 by II feet and
dsrold of frills. In this workshop the

greatest of American journalists sat al-

most every doy In the year when he was
not traveling In Europe. Ho was born In

Hinsdale, N. It., Aug. S. A* a boy
In thla rocky and desolate town It seemed
to those who know him that he was phyii-

loally of auch structure as made the suc-

cessful farmer. The clergymen and the

schoolteacher recognized, however, early

In bis boyhood days that hl« physical

equipment was well mntehed by his Intel-

lectual n« was ono of those boys of

whom It sometimes Is said that learning

Is not a study or a task, but n delight fur

them. Ho bad scarcely any need to go to

MM eight months, went evory-

mw plenty of rev ..lotion., support

ed myself then, and my family In New
York and came home only »n.1 out for tha
wh.de trip."

He returned to The Tribune »n a salary

of »25 a week, which was acceptable until

another po|»-r offered him 1100 a week.
He went to The Tribune people- and told

them that he could not afford to stay at

I2R They reminded him thnt Mr Oreeley
drew "ulr ».V>, and It clearly would not do
to give him more than Ms .1,1. .f Hut they

gnvc him |«0, the same aa Horace had, and
t hat was the highest salary he over received

there.

Mr. Dana drew to Tho Trihnno somo of

the ablest writers and thinkers of ths

time, and he made tho paper tho goapel of

the thinking, conservative ami cultivated

elements In tho community Tho elder

llctinctt discovered that the young manag-
ing odltor of The Tribune had quite as

keen "a nose for news" as ho himself pos-

muni anil as good a Judgment of tho rola

tlve Importance of news
Mr Dnna'sconncrtion with The Tribune

gave hi in an Intimate acquaintance with
most i.f the great, men of tho Republican
pnrty, and when In 1861, owing to a dli-

agreement with Horace (Irooloy respecting

the attitude of The Tribune upon the con-
" " ho was esteemed

,e pal Rdwln
Influential

[. Stent
Dana

offered him the post or assistant

of war, and he undertook these laliors with
e xtra..nlltmrv energy. Much of the time

he was with General Orant In tho west
His executive rapacity was never more au-

IMTbly revealed than when, as the repre-

sentative of tho war department, he was
engaged In forwarding Uranfs gigantic

military schemes.
After the war Mr. Dana might have ac-

cepted several offers to re enter business

life, but. tho fascinations of journal i-.ni

.ans.il him to divllno every proposition of

that sort made to him. A company was
orgaul/i-d to en-ate and publish a gnat
Repul.lt.-tin newspaper In Chicago, and
Mr. liana was otti-red the editorship, and
a smnll Interest In It was given to him.

At that time, however, Chic ago was not

the great metr. .pulitan i it v that It Is to-

day, and Mr. Duna found difficulties of

MATTINQLY.

. «. pii.it. .1. n K l,t In L aming and In nature

and art, than any other man of hi* time
He was not fond of the mediocre either In

Inanimate objects or among men. For a
mediocre reporter ho had small toleration

but ho was enthusiastic over a brilliant re

porter or writer, although rather careful

not to lot the young man know It

He was SO years of ago before he began,

of his own experience, to know tho luxury
of wealth. He would not have mado a

to gratify his cultivated desires. Some-
times ho was thought to I*, biollsh In his

expenditures, for If a thing suited him ho

took It, even though the prleo was ex-

orbitant. On tho other hand, If ho was

how groat tho reduction In price.

Tho royalties on his honk of iMMMattM
poetry and upon Appleton's eyH.ip.-dln

brought hlin a generous Income, although
this money came to him mostly after he

became editor of Tho Sun. In Ms later

years Mr Dnna received n salary of »tV),-

uuti a year fn.m The Sun and handsome
dhi.l.-n.ls upon the stock, a mnjorlly of

which ho controlled, despite all reports to

Those who know Mr. Dana well have
alwa>sfelt thnt tho single limitation of

his character was that he could not always

ai.d true as M.-. I to lit- friends, rv.ii

though others accused some of them of

abusing the friendship, and ho was also

persistent, w hoincnt and, his enemies used

to say, malicious in his antagonism.

In his private life Mr. Dana was ono of

the most charming of men to moot. Hs
would have made a fine orator had he

chosen to speak very much. He loved fun

and reveled In humorous anecdotes, and

w hen he had passed t In. . -.. ore and ten and
was naked how he kept himself so young
he replied that ho did It by keeping up his

lovo of fun.

l"y Joined the staff was coming down town
in an elevated railway car one morning. An
elderly gentleman with a gray beard and
s,,vtaeli s eamo into the ear, and, sitting

down la-side tho reporter, accidentally

leaned on him as be w as rending bis new s-

paper. Flattering himself somewhat on
his powers of sizing up his limn, the re-

porter addressed tho stri

freezing politeness with:
" Have you had your b
"Yes," replied the stranger blandly,

"Well, sir, 1 should feel much obliged If

vou would Iran on It ml her t ban on me "

With this somew hat crushing annihila-

tion tho reporter again settled himself to

liisliew spa|H-r, and half an hour afterward

was gleefully telling Ids colleagues in Tho
l-'.venltig Sun olllee the III. ill. -lit when tho

gentle,,, an who llgured as the other party

entered the room. He Immediately told

jnsof tho fact, but found tha

suggests that t hero Is no need of tnciital

discipline. The very qualities which a col-

lage curriculum tire supposed to develop be

possessed by native gift Ho took to tho

classics liefore ho was 10 years of ago.

When ho was in, he entered Harvard col-

lege and Immediately gavo evidence that

he possessed unusual mental gifts. Hut
ha gave up his collego course during his

junior year. Whrthor it was overuse of

his eyca or some neglect, a functional dis-

turbance which threatened to heroine or

ganlc compelled him to abandon his hooks

Boon after Mr. Dana went to Buffalo,

then a thriving village, where, with a rel-

ative, be sold goods over the counter. A
short experience was sufficient to satisfy

him thnt his calling was. not in trude.

Books, observation association w ith men
who knew much alsjut many things, had

far more fascination for this lad than did

the drudgery of barter or tho chink of all-

ver over counter.

He became fascinated with the problems

of socialism as they wen- discussed In his

early youth, and bo gladly joined that

famous but wholly Impossible, socialistic

community call. . I itr.s.k 1 arm, which was
established In what was then tho town of

Roxbury, Mass. Hero Mr. Dana, with

Nathaniel Hawthorn, and Margar. t l'ul

the literary and philosophical discus-

mi which weru carried on by these

inkers. Dana was ouu of tho first to

diss that tho experiment was, if not ah-

rd, at least bound to be a failure. He
ed long enough to see all of hla asaocl-

M In that experiment dio and every ono

u convtiKcd that tho scheme was

lh si i. lout his int. rest, receiving then for

some «7, and that was the first time In

bis life that ho found himself possessed of

anv considerable sum of money. A friend

advised 1,1m to Invest It in a houso In New
York, w hich he did. and others of hit old

time Republican (ri Is, notably Cob 1

Fred A. Conkllng, brother of Hoscoo
Coiikllng, subscrils-d a sum sutlleient to

buy for Mr. Dana tho New York Sun,

which was to bo published as a low priced

Republican newspaper.
Mr. Dana took charge on the 1st of Jnn-

uarv, ltttiH, tho paper then having alsuit

40. ouu circulation, and his conspicuous

career began with thnt issue of the pn)s-r

He called about him a competent staff,

and In less than two years hod in many
res|«vcts revolutionized Journalistic meth-

ods. He sought for new s w here other edi-

tors had Ignored, and aimed to have It

presented so that tho mere reading would
he Interesting and entertaining. His idea

was that a fact of Itself of no particular

c,,n„,,uoiico might nevertheless in the tell-

ing of It bo made as Interesting as more
lini-irtatit news Tho Sun gained tho ivp

Illation of Is-lng not only tho most care

fully edited, but the best written, paper In

New York, and some of the sketches and
reports that have appeared In Its columns
have been regarded as equal to tha work

Utopian
When M.

eferymaii must with civilization what

It It, by ids own unaided effort*. Ho had
been ono of Ihe editors of a little weekly

paper called The Harbinger, which adv.,

oated the socialUtlo Idea, and this associa-

tion suggested to lilni that journalism was

his career. Ho wo* fascinated with the

work oven than, although at that time ho

had not such an understanding of the

news features a* ho came later to possess.

Anxious to put himself In touch with tho

Fran

2m

that The Sun under his active manage-
ment seldom was historically ,.i w untitle

ally Inaccurate
Mr liana was n hard worker Mental

nppli. atioti was n delight to him. He
learned Is,tany while riding Ui and fnmi
hlsiifflcc In bis spare moments he mus-
tered the I. . I nail, language lie kllcw
Dante prolsd.lv I. Iter than any other
Aim-ncuii in N. w York, so tliut when he
had his Interview with the popo he ro-

s|sindcd in a quotation fnun Dante to an-

other which the popu had made to htm

speak French w ith the Parisian ..ce nt,

tbru.uii with lb. .u.,,.t ,,f IW.Un, and h.

flowers, and for trues ho had an affection

which led htm to know thorn all and to

raise upon hi* Island retreat In Long Is-

land sound every variety of Ur tree capable
of living In a temperate climate.

He bk, .1 good hones, and ho kept his

health, he thought, by driving a high spir-

ited team dally between his country place

and the railway station. Mr. Dana wat
food of g...„| uooklug, and ho knew wine*
like a ounii.dsauur, although sparing lu

the use of them. He was an axoellenl
critic of paintings, and In his later year*

became fascinated over ceramics and choice

uottarr. the history of which ha knew a*

e had a

t Iilar

iblv ace:

imbonie >

money
ly for things that pleased him.
Dana was not a hard taskmaster,

him The Sun men were not ovcr-

d, nnd they were well paid, but nl-

i usually courteous to his aubordt-

ho was often hasty In funning an
seldom changed hi* mind.

Mr Dana leaves The Sun in good hands
There may bo less vitriol In Its Jinge*

under l'nul Dana's management, but It Is

safe to say It will not lose In enterprise

and energy. Dana Hla Is about lu years

ot age, able, activo and resourceful In

some ways he is a second edition of tho

elder I inna. Ho boars a close resemblance
to his father, mentally and physically. Ho
Is n slashing writer when the occasion de-

mands, and ho has for some tlmo taken

upon his shoulders tho editorial burden
borno by bis father. Resides l'uul Dana,

there are a dozen or more men who hove
lieon trusted lieutenant* of Tho Sun for

many years They uro us familiar with Its

traditions, Its policy nnd It* distinguish-

lug characteristics as they are with tho

nlphalict And some of them nro as brll-

dipped their pen*

N» XI TnfSdsy end* lh« campaign.

J. M. Mullen la oat looking for *
Miss Ada Brlckey it

on Beech r-otk.

Tim Hon. Chun Rlanford will apeak

here next Halort'ar-

Mra J. W. Pate, J .lly's Station. Ii ria-

iiing relative* hare.

If you want to know what the world

la doing, so I.,.-,, I... for the Bhx. k turnno

«

Nxws.

N. V. Fiank ia pr xing a liogahead of

New Burley to pnt on tha I o.n.v.lle

market.

Mr. Doncan, of American Tobacco

company, waa through thla neighbor-

hood laat week proapecting.

Mist Kudie Wilaon, Jolly'* Station,

apent Saturday and Sunday with Miss)

Mfggie Moorman.

II jrou don't know about the Cohan
war. aak your neighlioi if ha don't know.
I; a-i the New*, it will tell yon.

The Democrats held a meeting here

Saturday night and diacutaed the politi-

cal subject from start to finish

The .1. ail, a, g -I railed at the home ol

Mr. (jeorge Wathens I r. Toeaday and
tot k Irom them their one year old babe.

There has been a debating society or-

ganind at Taul's

well attended by the

callty.

J. B Bates, of Taifork, paaaed through
here I riday, enrnnte to Cloverpor1

.

with 4 hogsheads ol old tobacco, bound
for the Ixraisville Maiket.

The young lady in Balltown that

makes vinegar tea, and tries to force her
little brothers to drink itshonU read her

bible more carefully.

There will be more wheat sowed In

this community this year than ever be-

fore. Mo»t of the farmers took the ad-

vantage Of the tobacco season last » .-« k,

H e Urg. st drove of hogt that lias

pissed through Balltown for several

years, was drove through Friday by W.
N l'ate, he purchased them at the Har-

tale, Thu'S lay.

»uica Dell, who recently left here,

Joined the r, gnlar army at Evsnsville

and It now located at Port II -no, Kan-
sas. He writes bp ck that he is satitfl-d

with liia undertaking*

Mrs Kl'xabelh Blair, who died

.1. Ily'f, station Inst Wednesday, was
buried here Thursday at the

Christiana-l urch. She haves
and six children to mourn her

may their loss lie her gain in brighter

mnusioue shove.

. I suppose its best that Bro. McKinley
is not aware of how the Duke correapond-

eut is abusing him through his items

the Ntws, If be did, no doubt he would
resign. I would like to ask the corres-

pondent how he is expecting prosperity

ti arrive in this country? Horse-back,

on foot or on a bycicle ? or would he
realy recogn'zi it if he

If he can't real /, that

change in favor of Ihe laboring class of

people since the presidential election,

he must be sellirg load wood and invest-

ing his money in "plug horses." I think
the gentleman (feeling confident that

"(irover" was good as his word) went t<

slrep right after the expiration of Ilarr

sin's administration and never awoke
until after the inauguration of McKinley,
and now it will take him four years to

realize the present condition of his own
country.

n Ink well.

10 personality of the pnper

it with tho death of the re

who ha* Just pussed aw ay.

Tlre-d

Locomotives, like human beings, have

their ailments, nniny of which defy tin

skill of those deputed to look site:

BEWLEYVILE.

WHAT IS RHEUMATISM?

More Prevalent Than
for Many Years.

Sudden Changes of Tempera-

ture an Immediate Cause.

Dartmouth Proftsaor Flndsj an

UnfaillriK Curator the

Rheumatism is mora prevalent In

Olnverport than for many years.

When this diseaaa fastens on an indi-

dual, he generally knows what ia the

trouHle. The infl immttlon, soreness,

and pain, In combination with chills,

coated torgue, lots of appetite and swell-

ing of joints, tell plainly that this Is

rheutnat'sm.

qnote the Medical World, "the pa-

tient becomes a pitiful object ol suffering,

helpless and incapable ot movement;
and possibly an eventual martyr to a

chronic state of the .lis >aa • , which will

shatter hi* usefulness, though it spares

his life. Perhaps, though, the heart

and ita belongings are fatally involved,

as not in frequently happens."

But what is rheumatism 7

Physicians' opinion vary. Some say

one thing, and some another. Yet all

sgree that a poison g-ds through the

system, and rheumatism results.

e immediate causes are cold and

moisture, and sudden chang« ol tem-

perature, acting upon thoae who are

weak or specially disposed to the disease.

It should be regarded as a warning in-

dication of a low state of health, and the

first twinge of pain or stiffness of the

muscles ought to be carefully placed un-

Rheumatism can be relieved by Pain 'i

celery compound, a purely vegetable ex-

tract whose « fficacy in rheumatism waa

discovered by Prof Phelps of Dartmouth.

This compound strengthens the system,

ulates the circulation, thus driving out

the rheumatic ooison.

The best proof of its value is the | .od

it has done Though known lor a com-
paratively short time, there probably is

not a city or a town in this .State where
it lias not effected a cure. That it is all

that ia claimed for it, is being daily dem-
onstrated. Many have thrown away
their cratchc*, and new walk briskly

and erect, without pain or suffering,

solely through the nse of this celery

compouud
All lovers of the good of humanity

will rejoice that at last there isa positive

and reliable way to cure rheumi
"

and relieve suffering.

What reason then has one for suffer-

ing with rheumatism or neuralgia,
allowing a friend to limp with pain ?

chased by H. G. Cross. Nearly all the

purchase money paid in each

ion.

Z T. Stltb hauled a nice load of corn

over to Big Springs last Monday and left

it with Bro. Walton.

Come out all ye voters next Tuesday

and vote for Bob Jolly. He deserve

office he seeks, and would apprecial

honor of getting it from the people

have it in their power to give it

9 It**]

|SJ per

apt 3 be-

tray indisposition even after a day'

rest and much oiling of tho various

parts.

Two good engines may bo inndo on

tho most approved principle. They may
each cost—lis those of tho Loudon nnd
Northwestern ruilwuy do—£2, 200, and
yot ono will exhibit from tho first a

hardihood of constitution altogether

.ol c

lost nil?

life L'Oii.000 miles, or, say, 13,000 miles

per annum for 15 years, yet now and
then an engine is found so impervious

to the assaults of time as to bo able in

its old ago to do ita daily work with all

the zest and vigor of a youngster.

An AneUnt I-...,..

Old John Word, who wus pilloried

by Pope in the "Dun<
'

im,

'

lally e pu

oi tli £300,000, was, neverthul

pious man. Uo had large estates lu

U anion and Essex and did not omit to

pray for tluir welfare iu tho following

manner: "U Lord. I Ixueoch thee to

preserve tho two counties of Middlesex

and Essex from tire and earthquake,

and as I have a mortgage in Hertford

shire I beg of thee likowise to have on
eye of com paaHiou uu that county, and
for the rest of tbu counties deal with

Words.

Allie H

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!

patlon, sour *U>inacli. luulicrstl iu are promptly
cured by Hood'* fill*. Th»y dj Uiclr » ik

Hoods
SSSS Pills
Prebarsd by a t. Used * Co.. Lowell. M«»
The <udr Pill to take wttb RsssTl 8ar«a|>Ht lit.

The di nlist, Dr. Haynes, ia still with

Mrs. C. H, Urury and daughter visited

friends at blue Ball. Sunday.

MilS Ada Hanks wss the guest of rela-

tives in our vicinity Sunday.

Misses Mary Keith and Nell Drury

spent Sunday visiting Miss Mary Payne.

Mrs. W. J. I'iig.itt and Miss Blsnche

Jolly aiten.'e.l the meeting ol the B. V.

U C. at Mrs. Wimp's Satuiday after-

noon They report a successful meeting
and a splendid time.

Woman's Missionary Society is doing

well here. A very interesting mteting
Wednesday p. m.

Ths Bpworth League met Sunday after

noon and held an entertaining Bible

readiDg

Mrs. C< z'ne. of Chicago, and Mrs.

Orendorf, of New Albany, continue to

vtait relatives in our community,

Will .lolly and family visite I friends

in Stith's Valley Sunday.

A very psrticular filrnd ol mine cele-

brated his fiftieth birthday to day, Mon-
day, 2Stli. We do not have fifty invited

friends as did Sam Jones, but simply

wish to note ll e fact in the Naws.

We are all sorry to besr of the acci-

dent that I append to our friend, Mr.

B. K. Kuscell. His horse ran off and

threw him Irom bis buggy and hurt him
c msidershly, hut lis is still able to sing.

A band of gypsies passed through our

Own Thursday.

Mrs. Jami-s Thcmpson, of Quston,

who was so severely crippled a few weeks

a<o, is rapidly improving and ia able to

walk about the house.

ljuite a number of our people attended

Ihe Smith— Urdman wedding at Huston,

WeJneedsy.

Several Brwleyville people, including

Mrs. Cosine and Mrs. Orendorf, were
guests ol Mrs Ben Hardswsy, Thursday.

Mrs. Hardaway s kindness and hospital-

ity are well-known, and never wss she

more gracious than on this day.

Mr. *-tsvs (Jreer, of Owensboro, for-

merly of this county, was here a lew

•lays last week renewing old acquain-

tances, and looking alter the Pennington

property wbkh be sold.

Times are better t Who will doubt it I

Note real estate transactions ol the past

week. A farm el UK) acrts sold to Bern

If, McCoy by Thoa. Northern A house

and lot in Bew ley villa sold by B. W, Mc-

CoytoTbos. Northern The Or. ttice

Those who believe chronic diarrhea

to be incurable should read what Mi

E. Orisbsm. of Gaars Mills, La, hi

say on the subject, vix : "I have be
suffer from chronic diarrhea ever since

the war and have tried all kinds of medi

cines for it. At last I found a remedy,

that effected a cure, and that waa Cham-
berlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea

Remedy." This medicine can always be

depended upon for colic, cholera morbus,

dysentery and diarrhea. It is plesasi

to take and nt-yer fails to effect a cur

25 and 50 cent sis >s for sale by A. R.

Fisher, Cloverport and R A. Shellman

Disfigurement lor life by burns

scalds may be avoided by using DeWitt
Witch Haxe) Salve, the great remedy for

piles and for all kinds of sores and skin

troubles -short & Haynes

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

As Etainent New York Chtaltt sad Scien-

tist Makes a Free Offer to Our

Readers.

The distinguished New York chemist,
T. A Slocum, demonstrating his discov-

ery of a reliable and absolute cure for

Consumption (pulmonary Tuberculosis)
and all bronchial, throat, lung and
Chest diseases, stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline and weakness,
loss of flesh, and all conditions ol wast-

ing away, will send Til 1(1 I I kKKllol'.
TLBS (all different) of his New Discov-

eries to any stHicted reader of the Base
XNHHK.it Nxws writirg for them.
His "New Scientific Treatment"

1

professions! duty to sufferini

to donate a trial of hla infalU

Science daily develops new wonders,
snd this great chemist, patiently experi-

menting for years, baa produced results

as beneficial to humanity as. can be
claimed by any modern genius. His as-

sertion that lung troubles snd consump-
tion are curable in any climate ts proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude," tiled

In bis American aad European laborator-

ies In thousands from those cured
'

parts ol ths world.
Medical experts concede that bron-

chial, chest snd lung troubles* lead to

Consumption, which, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death.
Simply write to T. A. Slocam,

0M Pine street, New York, gljlsg post-

ottos and express address, as>d the free

medicine will be promptly sent, buffer-
' insUuta.lv

bis offer in the BaacKuaious News

The ohaplsln'softlctal station in most

ship onremonles and In time of battle Is

at the sick bay, where lie the sick. Dis-

cipline and fresh air are wonderfnl pre-

servatives of health, and a chaplain's

duties to the rick in times of peace are

very light At naval hospitals, however,

whither are bsvmght from the ships the

very sick and the sertc-asly wounded, a

chaplain finds ample field for the exer

dee of that tender sympathy which

wins souls to Ood and for the minister-

ing of the c-weolntion* of religion. It la

also the duty of the obAplain to assist

at naval burial*. Ths regulations re-

quire that Christian burial be provided

for all men who die in the service. If

_ had belonged. When this sad duty is

required at sea, the ship is hove to, the

flag displayed at half mast and the ott-

The funeral services follow, and the

dy is then consigned to the deep. A
tard of honor fires three volleys over

the watery grave and the bugler sounds

the laat "taps"—sad, mournful notes of

the bugle which tell of the hour of

sleep. If the death occur at a hospital,
' a guard of honor from the

the deceased had been at-

Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
Ft is the one disease that physicians can-

their mercurial sud potash

remedies only bottle up the poison In

Ihe system, to surely break forth in a
virulent form, resulting in a total

k of the system.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent

Jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash-

ol blood poifw 11,

but my condition
grew worse nil

the while, net- -

withstanding I be
that they
»l me three
ed dollars.

My mouth wjs

eating sores; my tongue wi*

almost eaten away, so that for three

months I was unable to taste any solid

food. My hair was coming out rapidly,

and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried

various treatments, and wan nearly dis-

couraged, when a friend recommend, d

S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, 1

to tho grave. As the procession enters

the cemetery the bugler precedes, fol-

lowed by the chaplain. This spectacle

is always impressive. It naturally sng

gests the prayer that angels, led by the

angel guardian, may bear the soul of

the deceased before the throne of God
friends bear the body to the grave;

that the angel at the Judgment seat
•

ie, Joy and glad-

the grave recalls

Chins brich.s are lmido extensively in

Oonnuiiy They uro blown with a hol-

low enter, containing rarefied air, and
they tire said to bo as strong and dura-

ble as clay bricks. They freely admit
light

- naa ins . o «»«.. "---•"< •

began to get lietter, and when 1 had

finished eighteen bottles, I was cured

sound and well, my skin was without a

blemish, and I have had no return of

the disease. S.S.S.snved me from a life

of misery." S.S.S. (guaranictd fmrely

vegetable) will cure any case of blood

poison. Books — '

and It. treat- ^
ment. mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga. sss

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

But if you batvo kidney, liver or blad.

der trouble you will find Swamp-Root

just the remedy yon need. People are

not apt to get anxious about their health

soon enough. If you are "oot quite

well" or "half sick" have you ever

thought that your kidneya may be the

cause of your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your

urine for twenty-four boors ; a sediment

or settling indicates an unhealthy condi-

tion of the kidneys. When urine stains

linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.

Too frequent desire to urinate, scanty

supply, pain or dull ache in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidueya

and bladder need doctoring

There is satisfaction in knowing tha'

the great remedy Or. Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot fulfills every wish iu relieving wesk
or diseased kidneya snd all forma of blad-

eys,

by treating the kidneys it

for the entire constitution. If you need
a medicine you should have the best
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar, or by mentioning the Brsck-
bnridok News and sending your address
" Dr Kilmer & Co , Bingbamton, N. Y,

The misuse of the title "professor,"

when it is applied indiscriminately to

musicians in general, finds an amusing

example in the following story, credited

to Bandmaster Sousa and printed in

Tho Musical Age

:

gome years ago Sousa waa leading a

band at a small country festival. The
advent of the band had been awaited

with intense interest by the audience,

and when they arrived the bandsmen

were quickly surrounded by a surging

crowd which hemmed them in so that

it was difficult for them to keep on

playing.

Sousa appealed to one of the commit-

tee to keep the crowd away and said

that unless his men had more room they

could not play. The committeeman
shook his hand warmly, and, turning to

tho asembled multitude, bawled out:

Gentlemen, step back and give tho

a chance to play I"

Mrs, Greene—Really, I think thnt

girls in domestic service have a pretty

comfortable time of it

One of Them—But we have our

trials, mum. Just as like as not, when
we have got a bonnet or a gown that is

particularly becoming, first thing we
know our mistress comes out with
something exactly like it—Boston
Transcript

To make the compl.x'on good and In

breath sweet, use Or. Bell's P-ppermii t

Chill Cure It purifies the blood, rid

yon of malaria and is an upbuilding ton-

ic, aiding digestion. Pleasant taste snd

pleasant effect. 50c. Gusrsnleed by al

BRECKENRIDGI NORMAL COLLEGE-

About twenty-five pupils are in regular sttendance in the

Preparatory, Commercial and Scientific courses. These

pupils are doing efficient work. Others should come and do

Our School is Centrally Located.

1 1 ts Healthful.

It is Economical-

It is Permanent.

Students can enter at any time. They find c'asses suited

to their needs. Ths discipline is firm but kind.

Church facilities are the best There are no places ol

vice to tempt the j 11 pi la

The cituens are refined and educaUd. The cltisensare

in sympathy with the school.

It sffords good advantages in Music.

Prettyand Neat
BOTH IN STYLE AND COLOR

THIS SEASON'S CLOTHING

For Men, Boys

and Children.
Come and make a close inspection. Prices

will not scare you away.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.


